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Who comforteth us in all Our tribulatioD, that we may be able to comfort them which are in any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God."-'2 COR. i. 04

GOD'S UNDIVIDED FAMILY.

" Of Whom the whole family in heaven and em'th is named."EPHESIANS

iii. 15.

of the most beautiful and expressive of the many Scripture
illustrations of the. relationship in which God's beloved people stand
to Him is tha,t of a. family-ehilcken, wns', a.nd daoughters-Himself
their Father, the Lord Jesus Christ their Elder Brother, and the
Holy Ghost the, Witness to the,ir sO'llship and adoption. The Triune
J ehovah diSiplays in£nite c,ompassion and marvellouSi condescension in
thus re,vealing His thoughts concerning us, poor unworthy sinners,
whom He has called to, the knowledge of Himself
Family love is one of the purest exhibitions of affection und.er
heaven, It includes so many phases, There is a, husband's love
and a wife!s love, a father's lo,e and a mother's love, a wn' love and
a daughter's love, a brother's love and a. sister's love-the daily
conditions of family life aloe all subject to the la,w of love,. Love' is
the a.tIIl.O&phere of home, the secret of its happiness, the comfo-rter
of it!> sorro,ws,. If hve decline or depart, the light of home goes
out, and an indescribable shadow re-sts upon every one and everyt,hing
belonging to it. Mutual love, like a thread of gold, runs. through the
entire warp and woof of the domes.tic fa,bric. It is of the essence
of the organization, as God at the first ordained it. Surely one, of
the most sacred sights to be seen on earth is, a, Christian family
dwelling together in affect,iona,te unity. "Behold," say.s the Psalmist,
"how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in
unity!" And a greater than the Psalmist" the, God and Father of
our Lo·rd Jesus Christ, beholds with unspeakable delight in Hifl
redeemed, called, Spirit-quickened children this, la,w of love uniting
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their heaJ"ts, and ca,using them toO shllJre each: other's hurdens, sorrows,
and joys. Alas, that this holy hM'lllOuy should ever meet with a
check, and that the s,inful infirmities of our fallen nature should mar
the 10ve1iness of that which i so pleasing in the eyes of our heavenly
Father.
Toot faithful old divine, William Bridge, makes the follo~ving true
observations on the acceptahleness, or pleasantness, of Christia~]
unity among GoOd's dear saints. He saYS!: "It is a 'pleasant' thing
for the sa,ints and people of God to agree together; for the, same, word
which is used here (Psalm c:x:xxiii. 1), for 'pleasant' is used also in
the Hebrew for a harmony of music, such as when they rise to the highest strains, of the viol, when tIle stTings, an~ all put in order to, make up
,1 hM'1llony; so pleasant i it, such pleasantness is there in tJw saints:
a",OTeement. The same word is used also in the Hebrew fo,r the pleasantnessof a corn field. When a field is, clothed with corn, though it be
cut down, yet it is, very pleasant, oh, how pleasant it is; and such
is, the saints! agr,eement. The same word in the, Psalmist is used also
for the' sweetness of honey, and of sweet things in opposition to bitter
things. And thus, you see the pleasantness of it, by it being compared
to the harmony of mu,<;ic, to the cmn field, to the sweetness of honey, to
the precious ointment. that ran dow'n Aa-ron's beard, and to the dew that
fell upon HermoIJ and the hills of Zion: and all this is to diseovN'
the pleasantness, profitableness, and s\\-eemess of the saints' agreement..
It. is a plea,sant thing to behold the Still, but it is much more pleasant
to behold the saints' agreement and unity among themselves."
'Vlulet a lovely soene that was in Jerusalem, on the dllJy of
Pentecost, when "an" tIle disciples of Jesus ga.tlie,red "with one
accord in one place" (Acts ii. 1). Upon that united body of true
helievers the Holy Gho~t descended in unotion, light, and power. He
sealed t.he bond of brotherly love which vitally held the holy assembly
toge,ther, and oonfirmed in the heM't of each that faith which a,waited
the fulfilm,ent, of the las't promi<;e of the ascended RedeemeQ"'s life~" Ye,
shall receive pOWffi' after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you:
and ye shall be witnesses tmro :Me, both in Jerusalem, and in an
Judea" and in Samaria, and unto tIle uttermost Pill-ts of the earth"
(Acts i. 8). That first gathering of the children of God under the
dispensation of the Spirit if! full of significance. It was entirely
according to the mind od' the Father. " The unity of the' Spirit" was
its predomina,ting chaJ'acte,ristic. There was one body, and one Spirit,
even as they were called in one hope of their calling-to t.hose united, beliewing wo~'shippers there wal'l indeed "one
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Lord, one fait.h, one baptism," one God and Father of a,ll,
above all, and thI'ough all, and in them all. That humble asembly,
consisting probably of " about an; hundred
and
twenty"
of the disciples of the tJlell glm'ified Christ" representing His mystical
be.dy throughout the entire dispensation, which ha·s already run a
course of 1,870 years, and we. may well gather from it spiritual
in:>tTuction a.nd counsel. Ne, doubt, widely differing conditions: of
experienoe were pre,sent in that devout assembly, yet the, cent,re of
comm·on at,traction was the exalted Lm'd Jesus, and the Holy Spirit" prooeeding from the' Fa.ther and the, Son "-appeaI'ed in the, midst, to
fulfil the Co,vena.nt office He had long befo-re' underta,ken~" He shall
testify of Me" j "He shall glorify Me,: fo-r He' shall rece,ive' of Mine,
and shall sho'w it lmto you." To vivify and nourish the mystical Body
of Christ is the Covenant wmk of Him Wllo indweIls it. " He is the
God that maketh men to- be of one mind in an house," A the Spirit
of wisdom, He cowlsels peace and love, longsuffering and forbeaJ'ance,
gentleness and meekness between those 'I\'ho dwell in the house, of the
Lord'. In love they al'E~ taught to serve one another. The mind
tha,t wall' in Cm'ist Jesus, who "pleased no,t, Himself," is wrought in
the'm.. " If any have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of Hisl." The
trials and duties of the Lord's fa~llily a.r8 affectionately shared by its
memoors, and, as the Spirit rules in their heaI'ts, they seek each
other's. g09d to edification.
Under these blessed conditions, the
Church of God has continued to live through the ages, and, as the
Comfort,er will "abide" unto the end, she will endure till her Divine
Husband and Head shall come to' receiYe, her unto Himself in His
glory.
The Marriage Supper of the Lamb presents the final and eternal
aspect of the family history of tl,e household of fa,itb.
The
Father's house of "many mansions" shall be filled, everyone, when
His "many sons "M'6 brought to glury. There shall be no "go-ing
out"_" no sepaTation"-no farewdls-no teM's, no Elins'.
In the
celes't.ial words of sa.inted Toplady:"I saw, and lo! a eountless throng.
The elect of every nation, name, and tongue,
Assembled round the everlasting throne;
With robes of white endued,
(The righteousness of God !)
And each a palm sustained
In his victorious hand;
'Vhen thus the bright melodious choir begun:
'Salvation to Thy Name,
Eternal God, and co-eternal Lamb!
In power, in glory, and in essence one! I
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"So sang the saints! The angelic train
Second the anthem with a loud Amen:
(These in the outer circle stood,
The saints were nearest God;)
And prostrate fall, with glory overpowered,
And hide their faces with their wings,
And thus address the King of kings:
• All hail! by Thy triumphant Church adored'
Blessing and thanks and honour too
Are Thy supreme, Thy everlasting due,
Our Triune Sovereign, our propitious Lord"
"While I beheld the amazing sight,
A seraph pointed to the saints in white,
And told me who they were, and whence they came:
'These are they whose lot below
'Vas persecution, pain, and woe;
These are the cbosen, purchased flock,
"Yho ne'er their Lord forsook;
Through His imputed merit free from blame;
Red~emed from every sin;
And, as thou seest, whose garments were made clean,
Washed in the blood of yon exalted Lamb.
" 'Saved by His righteousness alone,
Spotless they stand before the throne,
And in the ethereal temple chant His praise:
Himself among them deigns to dwell,
And face to face His light reveal;
Hunger and thirst, as heretofore,
And pain and heat they know no more,
Nor need, as once, the sun's prolific rays:
Emmanuel here His people feeds,
To streams of joy perennial leads,
And wipes, for ever wipes, the tea,rs from every face.'
"Happy the souls released from fear,
And safely landed there!
Some of the shining number once I knew,
And travelled with them here;
Nay, some, my elder brethen now,
Set later out for heaven, my junior saints below:
Long after me, they heard the call of grace
Which waked them into righteousness.
How have they got beyond!
Converted last, yet first with glory crowned!
Little, once, I thought that these
Would first the summit gain,
And leave me far behind, slow journeying through the plain.
"Loved while on earth! nor less beloved, though gone
Think not I envy you your crown:
No ! if I could, I would not call you down.
Though slower is my pace,
To you I'll follow on,
Leaning on Jesus all the wa.y,
Who, now and then, lets fall a ray
Of comfort from His throne:
The shinings of His grace
Soften my -passage through the wilderness;
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And vines, nectareous, spring where briers grew:
The sweet unveilings of His face
Make me, at times, near half as blest as you!
! might His beauty feast my ravished eyes,
His gladdening presence ever stay,
And cheer me all my journey through!
But soon the clouds return; my triumph dies;
Damp vapours from the valley rise,
And hide the hill of Zion from my view.

o

"Spirit of Light! thrice holy Dove!
Brighten my sense of interest in that love
Which knew no birth, and never shall expire!
Electing goodness firm and free,
My whole salvation hangs on Thee,
Eldest and fairest daughter of eternity.
Redemption, grace, and glory too,
Our bliss above, and hopes below,
From her, their parent fountain, flow.
Ah ! tell me, Lord, that Thou hast chosen me !
Thou "Vho hast kindled my intense desire,
Fulfil the wish Thy influence did inspire,
And let me my election know!
Then, when Thy summons bids me come up higher,
Well pleased I shall' from life retire,
And join the burning hosts, beheld at distance now."

THE

EDITOR.

PRICELESS GEMS.
"I AM black by liature, but have been renewed by grace (Sol.
Song i. 5; John xv. 3); and the precious blood of Christ hath made me
whiter than snow. His righteousness is my righteousness."
"I have washed my robes, and made them white in the blood of the
Lamb, and shall yet see Him and walk with Him in white."
"0 blessed Jesus! '1'hou art mine, I am 'I'hine; who cau
separate us 1 Thou art my Shepherd, I am Thy sheep, and with Thee
find pasture. Thou art my Bridegroom, and I am Thy bride."-Dr.

Henry Muller, 1675.
CONSOLATIOX FOR AFFLICTED CHILDREN OF GOD.
afflicted believer, are you still suffering on a bed of languishing ~
Let this prospect cheer you; you are nearing that land of rest and
holiness, where the inhabitants shall no more say, "I am sick." Each
pain abstracts from that number assignedlyou,and each day shorten(the
little span of time allotted you, and brings you nearer to the kingdom
of glory, which it is your Father's good pleasure to give you. Then
" fear not" ; His promise is to you, "I will make all his bed in his sickness" (Psalm xli. 3).-Seleeted.
DEAR

WHEN is it that God takes His child out of the furnace, and throws
the rod into it ~ When man repents in dust and ashes-when he has
done for ever with" Well done I!" It is then.-Howels.
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THE COUNSEL OF THE LORD.

" TVha is he that saith, and it rometh to pCLSS, 1!Jhen the L01'd cammandeth it not? "-LA)IENTATIONS iii. 27.
THE red~.em,ed peo,ple of God, in all agesl, haYe, been a. sorely tried and
much t,emptoo people. God Himself has borne ,,-itness to this fa.ct
by deda.ring in HiS' Word, "Many are the afflictions of the righteous."
And because He knows this, He has provided in Christ abounding
consola.tion fOol' the exercis'ed objects of His fatherly lo·ve, and recorded
for them in His 'Word e·xceeding great, precious, and suitable promises.
Among these spiritual treasures' "l\e find the Diyine portion given to,
"tIlel weeping prophet," Jeremiah, which stands a,t tIloe, head of this page.
Weeping, ken1Jbling &aints may well co·ns1ider them, and seek by grace
tOI dra,w from them supplies of swefilltest comfort and s.usitaining
strengih. The w011dS', which form a question, al'€ a chaHenge addressed
to all the foes o,f God'sl Church, whether visible or invisible, for the
enem.ie!!i of the true foUow€rS' of Christ~a, great army-a.re of bo·th
descriptions. Sa,tan, the ,,-mId, sin, the fears, doubt:::, and unbelief
of those who are "the· called according to God's purpose," are eYe!'y
one included in this inspired challenge. }Iighty indeed al'e those
who wish ill to Zion, bllt Zion's Connant-performing God is mightier.
"Look upon Zion, the city of our solemnities; thine eyes shall see
Jerusalem a quiet habita,hon, a tabernacle that shall not. be taken
dOWl1oj not one of the stakes thEH'eof shall ever be remolYoo, neither shall
any of the cord thereof be broken. But there the gloriou Lo·rd will
be unto, us a. place of broad riYers and streams; wherein shall go' no
galley with oars, neither shaH gallant ship pass thereby. FOl' the
Lord is OUI' Judge, the Lord is, our Lawgiver, the Lord is our King.: He
will save· us·. The tacklings are, loosed; they could not well strengthen
t.heir mast; t.hey could not. sprea,d the sa-il: then is the prey of a grea,t
spoil diyided; the lame take the prey" (Isa. xxxiii. 20-2:3). Po·,,-erles& a,re tIle. proud forces of hell and the "'orId to< touch eYen the lame
ones in the redeemed flock of Christ when He-as He enr doestakes their side and maintains: their lot..
"1;Yho is he that. saith-~" Ah, t.here aTe many ",ho· say, ,,-ho speak
against, the justified people· of God. But," IYho is he that saith, and
it oometh to paBs, when the Lord commande,th it not ~ " It. is a, question
of whose counsel shall prevail ~ The Script.ures teem with proofs that
the counsel and ,,-ill of Him 11110 i~ the Hope of Israel alOlie sllall
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Iiltand. " Let aJl the earth fear the LO~'d; let all the, inhabitants, of tJle
world stand in awe of Him. FaT He spake, and it was done; He
command€d, and it stood fast. The, Lord hringeth the counsel od' tJle
heathen t,o nought; He maketh the device~ of tJle pe0'P~e' of none effect.
The counsel of the Lord standeth fm' eve,r, tJle thoughts of His heut
to all gener:J.,tions" (Psalm x=iii. 8~ 11). "A man's hea:rt devise-th
his wa,y; but the Lord directeth his steps" (Pl'Ov. x,i. 9). "There a,re
m.any deiVices in a man's heart; nev;ertheless" the counsel of the' Lord
tha,t shall stand" (Pray. XL\:. 21). "And all the il1ha,bitant.s, o,f the
earth are reputed as nothing; and He doeth acco~'ding to, His will in
the umy of heaven, and among the inhabitaJlUJ; of the earth; and none
can, st.ay His hand, or &ay unto Him, vVha,t doest, Thou? " (Daniel iv.
:35). " Fa,!, He saitJl to Mose,s, I will ha,ve mercy on whom I will ha,ve
mer'cy, and I will ha,e compassion on whom I will have comp3,ssion.
So then it, is not of him tha,t willeth, nor of hilll t.hat rUlllH~tlJ, but of
God that showeth merc~-" (Rom. ix. 15, 16), "And God said UlItO
Moses, I AM THAT I A~.l'· (Exodus iii, U-). "Ill WllOlll also- we have
obtained an inherita-nce, Leing predestinated according to, the purpose
uf Him. W1LO worketh all things after the counsel of Rrs O,Yn will; that
,,-e, should be to tJH~ praise of His glory, who first trusted in. Christ"
(Ephes,. i. 11, 12). " Go, to no~v, ye tha,t sa~, To-day or to'lllOl'1'O'W we
will go into, such a city, and continue ther,e a, year, and buy and sell,
and ge,t gain'; whereas ye know not what shall be, on- the morrow. Fo,]'
what is your life? It. is even a vapo,ur, th.<1"t a,ppe8.,retJl fOor a, little
time,a,nd then vanisheth a,wa~. FOil' that ye ought. to Stay, If tIle, Lo'rd
will. ,,-e shaU li,e, and do, this, or that" (James iv. 13~15).
This is all most blessed truth_ Ho"- comfortiniY and a.<suring· t'J the
tremblers in Zion! There iE, no .. chance," or ., fare," or "JU(;!;''' in
the heritage of the Church oi God, "miliblJt here on earth." Our
foolish heaJ-ts" alas, too often forebode eYil, tlmt tlle Lord ha,th not
commallded~whic-h ne,er come to p3.ss.
Deal' brethren, can we not.
look baok on seasons of gloom "Which "ere ours, a.nd which a.rose
so~ely fmm fea~'s and anticipations of distress and afrliction utterly
groundless and unwarranted? Our he3.yenly Father had ne,ver thought.
o<f inflicting upon us' any such sore trials and burdens! And it
may be at this very hour some of us are the subjects o<f depression
and misery beca.use we, are giving heed to- the, "sayings" o<f the enemy
~"Where i::; no,w thy God?"
Oh, brethren, let us be prayerfully
watchful lest we reflect on the loving care and tender fa.vour of our
Fat,her, vVho may ha,ve no such thoughts conceming us ill Hi heart as
we ,aJ"e dreading. We a,re far too like the patriarch in thinking " all
thesle things are aga,inst me." "'VllO' will show UB a,ny good?" ThE
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very worst that can befall a ohild of God is already provided fOof ill
that" b09k of remembrance" which is "written b€d'ore, Him for them
that fear Him and that think upon His Name" (Mal. iii. 16).
He
knows our frame; He remembers that we are dust.. "Cast down"
we, may be, but" not destroyed." Oh, let us, then, seek that" etrong
c0'11oo1ation" which. is OUl'S, through infinite grace, in Him Who is the
Bro,ther bom for our adversity, the Friend that 101\'e111 at all times.
Let us humbly ask fo'1" wisdom a.nd co-unsel a,t thel mouth of the Lord,
that our doubting' hearts may be stilled and kept in peace. Our
strength is found " in quietness and in coclidence." Sta;yed upon Him
'¥ho. knows "no· vaJ:iahlenefls., neither shadow of turning," our souls:
shall prove the, "pelfect peace" pledged to, Zion's trusting children.
Well it is to call to mind those m08t b·ue. lines o,f the Olne,y poet:" Be still, my heart! These anxious cares
To thee are burdens, thorns, and snares;
They cast dishonour on the Lord,
And contradict His gracious ''Vord.
" Brought safely by Eis hand thus far,
Why wilt thou now give place to fear!
How canst thou want if He provide,
Or lose thy way with such a Guide?
" vVhen first before His mercy· seat
Thou didst to Him thine all commit,
He gave Thee warrant from tbat h"ur
To trust His wisdom, 10\'e, and pm\'er.
" Did ever trouhie yet. befa,ll,
And He refuse to hear thy call?
And has He not His promise passed
That Thou shalt overcome at last?
" He who has helped me hitherto
vVill help me all my journey through,
And give me daily cause to raise
New Ebenezers to His praise.
" Though rough and thorny be the road,
It leads thee home, apace, to God:
Then count Thy present trials small,
For heaven will make amends for all !"

When our appo,inted pa.thwa;y is peculiaJ'ly rough and thorny we are
more than usually called upon to commit our way unto the Lo,rd.
Then is He moot honoured when fearn multiply-" What time I am
afraid, I will trust in Thee." So, the timid but confiding Psalmist.
Full of compassionate, lo,ve to " fearful samts" are the words of " their
God" when-in the face' of all crea,tureSl and things opposed to, them
-He sayS! :-" Therefore fea.r thou not, 0 my se-rvant J acoh; neither 00
dismayed, 0 Is·rael: for, 10, I will save thee from afar, and thy fleW
from the land of their captivity; and Jacob sha.ll retuTIl, and shall
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be in rest, and be quiet, and none shall make him afraid." Though
t.he Lo.rd chastise His· dear childTen for theIT ul1belief, He will not fail
to punish and put down the causes of that un:belief. "For I am
with thee, saith the Lord, to save thee: though I make, a full end
of all nations whither I' ha.ve sea.tte'red thee" yet will I not make
a full end of thee: but I will CO<l'rect, thee in mea ure, and will not
lea,ve thee altogether unpunished" (Je.remiah xxx. 10, 11).
The
we:tpons used by the Devil and his agents against the Lord'S! pOOT
sa,iuts can only pain them according to the will of Him Who has
eternally loved them, and then:, too, as sanctified discipline. All tlle
afflictions of the Tighteous are divinely made to " work
together for good" uuto them., and to magnify the wisdom
and powe·r of Him Who 'ordained them.
The
enemy
ltHy come in like a. flood, but the Spirit of the Lmd
is pledged to lift up against him a standard od' victoTious resistarwe.
The counsel of the liying God is to bring off His redeemed " more tha.n
couqueroTs" thro.ugh Hinl Who is the Captain of their salvation. That
counsel is unalterable. "For e,er, 0 Lord, Thy word is settled in
heaven." Not a hoof of Israel shall be left behind in the great da.y
when "He write.th up the people" (Psalm lxxxvii. 6). Each will infallibly bea.ccounted for.
" Of them that Thou ga,vest Me ha-ve I lost
none," will be the joyful d~clamtion od' the Great Shephe'rd of the
sheep when He &hall deliver up "the Kingdom to God, even the
Father." Oh, what a, presentation will that be when the "glorious
Church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing," sha11 enter
into the presence chamber of her King, and Lord, and Husband, to
shaTe for ever with Him the heavenly Kingdom prepa.1·ed from thf
foundation of the world. Oh, bretlll'en beloved, let us dwell mo,n
constantly on these blessed, blood-bought realities-the, "thingsi hoped
fo~'''-

.. These are the crowns that we shall
wear,
When all His saints are crown'd;
These are the palms that we shall bear
On yonder holy ground.

" That City with the jewell'd
crest,
Like some new-lighted sun,
A blaze of burning amethyst,
Ten thous~nd orbs in one ;-

" Far off as yet, reserved in heaven,
Above that veiling sky,
They sparkle, like the star of even,
To hope's far-piercing eye.

" That is the City of the saints,
Where we so soon shall stand;
When we shall strike these deserttents,
And quit this desert sand.

"These are the robes, unsoiled and
white,
Which then we shall put on,
'Vhen, foremost 'mong the sons of
light,
We sit on yonder throne.

" These are the everlasting hills,
With summits hathed in day;
The slopes down which the liTing
rills,
Soft-lapsing, take their way.
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" ~'air vision! how thy distant gleam
Brightens time's saddest hue;
Far fairer than the fairest dream,
And yet so strangely true!

" With thee in view, how poor appear
The world's most winning smiles;
Vain is the tempter's subtlest snare,
And vain hell's varied wiles.

" Fair vision ! how thou liftest up
The drooping brow and eye,
With the calm joy of thy sure hope
Fixing our souls on high.

" Time's glory fades; its beauty now
Has ceased to lure and blind;
Each gay enchantment here below
Has lost its power to bind.

"Thy light makes even the darkest
page
In memory's scroll grow fair,
Blanching the lines which tears and
age
Had only deepened there.

"Then welcome toil, and care, and
pain!
And welcome Rorrow too !
All toil is rest, all grief is gain,
'With such a prize in yiew !

"With thee in view, the rugged slope
Becomes a level way,
i:!moothed by the magic of thy hope,
And gladdened by thy ray.

" Come crown and throne, come robe
and palm!
Burst forth, glad stream of peace!
Come, holy City of the Lamb!
Rise, Sun of Righteousness!

" When shall the clouds that veil thy rays
}<'or ever be withdrawn?
Why dost thou tarry, day of days?
'When shall thy gladness dawn? "

Seeing, now, brethren, that we', through free and sovereign gl'al:e, look
for suoh thirrgs, let us " be diligent that we may be round or Him in
peace, without spot, aJ1d blamelesfS."
Cl ifton.
J. O.
THE LOVE OF A PRECIOl'S CHRIS'r.
DEAR children of God, please remember this, Christ prizes you as the
apple of His eye (Zechariah ii. 8). He prizes you as His jewels
(Mal. iii. 17). He prizes you as His portion-le The Lord's portion is
His people" (Deut. xxxii. 9). He prizes you as His glory (Isaiah xlvi. 13).
He prizes you as His ornaments (Ezek. vii. 20). He prizes you as His
throne (Jeremiah iii. 17). He prizes you as His diadem (Isaiah hii 3).
He prizes you as His friends (John xiv.). He prizes you as His brethren
(Heb. ii. 11, 12). He prizes you as His bride (Isaiah lxii. 5).-Bj·ooks.

SWEET MORSELS FOR DEAR 'l'RIED 0.:\E8.
OH, shout for joy, ye sealed of the Lord! ye tried and affiicted, tossed
with tempest and not comforted; ye ,,-ha find this world only a
wilderness, a vale of tears-the way rougher and rougher, narrower
and narrower-lift up your heads with joy, the hour of "your redemption draweth nigh," and" the days of your mourning shall be ended."
This is your security-a faithful, Covenant-keeping God, who hath also
sealed us, and given the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts.O. Winslow.
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"WHERE HAST THOU GLEAKED TO-DAY 1"
JOB.

THE patriarch Job having thus stood the severe test of ha,ving all
his posse,~sions and all his be,loved children taken from him by a
sudden and grievous s,troke, aJld having blessed Jehovah as much ill
the day of adversity, when He took awa,y what He ha,d fo,rmerly given
so' bount,ifully, the veil is aga,in drawn aside, th.at we may ge,t a
glimps'e, into the co,urt of heaven, and lea,I11, for our comfo'rt and
admonition, the persistent accusations, of the enemy of SQuls, and the
direct hand he has, by pe,rmission, in the mischief that befalls alike
the righteous and the wicked j nay, more malicious a,re his pla.ns. to
deSotroy those, in who,se heaJ"t is, the fear of God, for tl106>e who fear
Him, not aJ'e, an easy prey, S0011 lulled into the fatal sleep of carnal
security. It is the fashion of thi' century to que13tion the personality
of Satan, and to question the legions, of evil spu'its surroUiI1ding us,
as also to doubt the hosts of angels that encamp around the people
of God. This remarkable book assmes of both j and while" the uppeor
S>pl'lugSJ" of hea,Yellly fa...-our and manife"ted goodness a;re with.
held for a tilne from the sorelv a.ffiicted and tried sen'aut of God,
.. the' nethe.r springs" of divu{e sustaining and upholding grace
must have been constantly kept filled from above, so tlla.t Job exemplifies exceedingly "th.e maJ.l whose sb<ength is ill Thee j who,
pass,ing through the, valley of Baca make it a well" (and who of God's
deal' children has not drunk a.t this well in tilnes of sore affiidion
and tria.l1) j "the' rain also filleth the pools,." If we had aJ.1Y doubt
about the rain indica,ting the, Holy Spu'it, the maJ'ginal rendering
of Joel ii. 2:3, " a Teacher of righteousness, according to righteousness',"
is conclusive, and J oh had this rain abundant.ly.
"Again there was a day ",hen the sons of God came. to, present,
theIl1seln~s before the Lord, and Satau came also, among them to'
present hUllself before the Lord." It would appear as if he had to
repol"t wha,t he had been doing j tllough permitt.ed to range about
the. eaJth, yet he is restrained by Divlle power, and can only move
the length of his chain. "And the L01'd said unto Sata,n, Has,t thou
cons.ider,eod My se1"Vant Job, tha,t there is none like hiln in the
earth, a" perfect man and upright, one that feareth God and e&:heweth
evil1 and sWI he holdeth fast his integrity, altho,ugh thou movedst
Me' aga.ins,t hilll to> des,u'oy him without cause." Thrice, repea,ted is
J eho,vah's dec.lan,tion of tIlis pedect and upright man. What high
commendation it is! A man II Christ, "accepted in the Beloved,"
is one" whom the Lord commendeth " j yet his, u'ials, losses, bereavement, a,ffiictiollE, and misjudgings, do not alter that fa,et, they only
test it! All things work together for his good, and pro,ve him to, be
one who, 10iVe-s God, :::cnd .is, of " the, called a.cco'rding to His purpo,se."
"And Satan answered the Lord and sa,id, Skin fo,r SkUl, yea, all
tha.t a. ma,n hath will he give for his life, But put f011h Thine hand
and toueh his bone and his flesh, and he will curse Thee to Thy face."
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Even the adve'rsary ha~ to admit that nothing can touch either bone
or flesh of God's children, unless Re put forth Ri!;; hand, or giv~
permiss.l0n to, the wicked in!;;truments. "And the Lord said unto
Satan, Behold, he is in thine hand, but save his life." "Your life
is hid with Christ in God." Sorely tried helieve,r, rejo,ice in the
assurance, howeve,r keen a.nd prolonged your affliction ma,y ,be,
" Not a single shaft can hit
Till the God of love sees fit."

Every SOTro,,," and pain, as well as assault of the enemy, ha,s its
" Hitherto shalt thou go, but no' further."
"So Sa,tan went forth from the presence of the Lord, and smote
J ob with sore boils, from the sole of his foot unto his crown.
And
he took him a, po,tsherd to scrape himself withal; and he sat down
among the ashes." 'Could anything be more irritating and distressing?
Elephautia.sis, a, species of leprosy, very loathsome, and thought
incumble, is supposed to be his disease. It bred wonm; (cha.p. vii. 5),
made his brea,th frehd (xix. 17), caused gna,wing pa-ins, in his bones,
and he was t.ao, helpless to, rise, This phys,ical condition reminds of
Isaiah'si descript,ion of the so,ul unreneWled: "From the sole of the
foo,t even unto the head, there' is no soundne,s,sl in it, but wounds,
and bruis,e,sl, and putrifying sore,s: they ha,ve not. heen closed, ne,ither
bound up, ne,ither mollified with ointment" (Isa,. i. 6); and no, doubt
the're is analogy in bodily suffering with the spiritual condition, to,
which: it is the wise design of our God to call om attention when
He lays His afflicti,,~ hand upon us, whate,er be the instrument, since
we ma,y be' assured nothing happens to His children by chance; and
when we a,cknowledge "God at the back of e,erything," as dear Mrs.
Nettleship was wo,nt to say, the bitterness is taken out of the cup
given us' to. dJ"ink. Rnw many, like Job, taking a potsherd to scrape
himoolf withal, have found the burning inflammation and itching of
sore bo,iIs harder to bear than actual pain?
One sufferer used to sa,y,
"Pain oould be borne with pa,tience, irrita,tion could not!"
" Then said his wife. unto him, Dost, thou still rerta,in thine integrit.y 7
curse, God and die." Like' Eve, his wife is set Oill by Sa,taJ1, who is
ne'V8ll" ata loss for a human instrument where'by to tempt the soul.
Well may we daily as.k our God to use us: as Ris instrument.s for
blessing, and tha,t we may be "kept by the power of God" from
doing Satan's wo,rk, and so te.mpting others to sin.
" But he said unto her, Thou speakest a one of the foolish women
speaketh
What? Shall w~ rece·ive good at the hand of God, and
shall we not recBive evil? In all this did not Job sin with his lips?"
God has nowhe,re in Script~e promised an upright and rightoous man
exemption from evil and adve.fSlity! On the contrary, "In the world
ye shall ha,ve tribclation:,"and Job is' no,t ready to quan'8l1 with 1.1;8
Mastelf about it. We traoel thel Divine al"ms undernea,th, upholding,
sustaining, and quieting his spirit, and setting a, wa,tch before his
mouth, keeping the door of his lips. "I will neV1e,r leave thee\ nor
forsake thee," however much I suffer thee, to be t.l'ied, is proved
to be true in these desperate. oircumstances. Job does not know th"i
he is in Satall's sieve, nl" that the gracious Advocate and Intercessor
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is pleading for him that his faith! fail not. We have it 0ITli reoord,
"writte,n for DUI' learning," yet many a tried a.nd lliu'assed soul is
"In all their affliction He was afflicted,"
unconscious of the fact.
until it is revealed by the Spirit j when the time of favour has C{)me
the tJ'ial yie~dsl peacea,bIe fruits of righteousness,.
"Now when Jobisl three friends; heard of all tms evil that was·
C{)me upon him, they came every one from his own: place,; Eliphaz the
Temanite " j-he was' evidently descended from Eliphaz, ESU1i;S eldest
son, who-se' son Tema,n was (Gen:. xxxvi. 10, 11). Jeremiah asks, "Is
wisdom no, more in T'eman 1 Is oo,unse~ perished from the prudoot j
Is tJreu' wisdom vanished 1 So that Temanitoo were reputed wise
and prudoot. Bildad, the Shuhite, was no doubt a desoondant of
8hmb, one of the SOIl& of Keturah, and Zoopha.r the Naamathite, was
pl10hahly of Esaws rac-e" his name implies hairy, rough j-" faT th.ey
had made an appo,intment together to come to mourn with him, and
to comfort him." They intended to sooth his grief. So far it was
well, and the" cup of cold water," tho,ugh they mingled it with much
gall, did not" lose its. reward," for they ultimately received "the
righteous man's rewa.rd "-the, benefit o,p his prayers and interce,s&iO'll,
so tha,t they were accepted for Job's sa.ke.
It has alwa.ys seemed how much better ha.d each gone alo,oo, for
00 two, hearts may be drawn together in sympathy and communio11i;
as it WaB, these three melIlJ of the world, with some knowledge of the
true God, but with distorted views of His gOlVeornmootal, proiVi~
dential, and fa,therly dealings in tOO discipline of His children, just,
added the one eocceedingly bitter ingredient to fill up Johls cup of
physical, mental, and spiritual sorrow and distress to the brim. When.
they saw, him afar off and knew him not., 00 grea.t a change bereavement, calamity, and affliction had wrought, they could only sit UP()>ll
the ground with him for s,even days, and nights in mute I'lnrrow. It.
was the most friendly thing t.hey did, fall' to "weep with those that
weep," is more eloquent than words.
".After that Job opened his mouth and cursed his day." It wa<s
very different to cursing his God. The pent up distroos of accumulated
suffe'ring, found vent in the expressed wi&h tha,t he had ll'eiVer been
born. Thel Lord, whuS€! count,enance had hitherto been the patriaroh's
joy, had withdra,wn the s,ense of His favour from him, and all was
darkne.'i;SI in the soul, almost the da.rkness of despair, and discovered
to him evils before unknown j so that he cannot understa,nd why h~
was born-cc Why died I not from thel womb 1" A mothe,l', who lost,
five children in t,ender infancy, used continually to dist,ress herself
with the question why the Lord did not. spaTe her the tra,vail or the
anguish of part.ing with the children who had so twined around her
affections, till one da,y a, sudden light shone on the mystery j had
those five infantsl never been born, they wo,uld never ha,vel been
"heirs nf eternal life," "for of such iSi the kingdom of heaven." It
was a sublime answer, and by it the Lo,rd spoke peace! Doubtless
the adversary was in.ject,ing these fiery dam into the mind of Joh,
" we are not ignorant of his devices" j he delights to call in question
the lo:ve of God in permitting such ca'J.amities to, happen j he tempted
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Moses to, speak una.dvisedly with his'lips, a,nd Elijah to request for
himself that he might die'; can we wonder then when he stirs up
our impa,tience, peevishness, and l'ebellion 1 We have no stone to
thmw at Job when he wished to be "Where the wicked cease from
troubling, and where the. weary be at rest."
"Why is light given to, a, man whose, way is hid, and whom God
hath hedged in 1" As far a.s we can see·, it is for the trial of fa,ith
and pa,tienoe, and fo,r manifesting sons and daughters of Abraham,
"who against hope believed in hope, tha,t he might. become the
father of ma,ny nations'; according to tJlat which "as spoken, So
shall thy seed be." Another answer is, that the soul may be brought
to "know the fellowship of His suffe'rings"; and th<lt thi;; is so in
Job's cas:e gleams out in ma,ny of his uttera.nces being so similal' to the
language of the Man of SO,r1"OW8, the Prince of sufferers. "For my
sighing cometh befo're I eat, and my roal'ings al'e po,w'ed out like
the wa,ters'." "My heart· is smitten and withered like grass, 00 tha,t
I forget to eat my bread" (PS'llm Cll. 4). "I have roared by reason
of the disquietness of my heart" (Psalm x=viii. 8). "I am po.ured
out like wa,ter" (Psalm =ii. 14). Thusl we get a further insight
into the mysteries of suffering. First, it is' Satan's: sieve for the
righteous, yet shall !lO,t the lealSt grain of the inconLlptible seed by
which they aJ'e begotten fall to: the ground (AmDS1 ix. 9). Secondly,
that our Father usoo tills sieiVe tD make us know the fello,wship of
His sufferings Who bore ow' sins, that "e might be conformed to
the ima.ge of His Son. Thirdly, Fatherly chastisements. Fourthly,
Divine' teaching in the &chool of affliction, whose special lessons we
can le,al'1l nowhere else. Fifthly, a fill'l1ace to b-y the gold and refine
the silve~'. 8i.xthly, that "e may know ourselves, and take our right
plaoe befme Him. And seventhly, that God in all things be glo,rified
through Jesus Christ Oill' Lord, and that the world ma,y know God's
approha,t~olIli of His people, tha,t whow toiUchert:aJi i:.hiem, touchenh
the apple of His eye; tha,t they are, the salt of the earth, preserving
others from oorruption-a bles.Sling in the land whe're they sojourn.
The closing woa'ds of Job's mournful dirge seem. to, imply tha,t, in
the da,y of prosperity. he, was on the look out for advers'ity (Eccles.
vii. 14). Tha,t he was no,t "&eWed on the lee ," basking in the
sunshine of bright da,ys, his' words seem to inlply that he was
even then writing vanity on the things of emih--tha,t, as in the words
of Dr. Wa,Us, he wa-ses,tima,ting them truly.
" ThA brightest things below the sky
Give but a fl,tteriElg light;
We should suspect eome danger nigh
Where we possess delight."

Theil'e' is plainly a searching of his; spirit to, detect whether consc·ience
repJ1Qoved him fOol' undue affection for his children, posses.sions, and
comfo,rtsl, but he could not, charge him&eIf "ith it.. It is the express'ion of a heart made honest befo,re God, seeking to find wme
secret occa ion why Fatherly chastisement should come upon him.
This should be the, first tho,ught of the sO'ul, "Search me, 0 God."
Show me, "if there be any wicked wa,y in me, and lead me in the
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way everlasting."
It is a very different matter fo'r the individual to
judge himself 0'1' herself, to: what it is to aIlply the same tes,t to others:
under affliction. T'his would be to foUo,w the' reprehenslible example
of Job's friends, and pull out the mote out of our brother's eye,
while "a beam is in tnine own eye." How often a child of God
anticipates a testing time when there has boon a season of calm,
holy enjoyment, a spiritual feast o,r revelation on the holy mount!
The wilderll:es~ of Sin follows dose after an cru:>ampm,ent uncle'r Elin1:'S
palms, and refreshment at its twelve wells. Such seems to have
been Job's experience ,when he said, "I was not in safety, neither
had I rest, neither was I quiet; yet trouble oame"; but, ho,wever
muoh the, soul may be on the look-out and prepa.red to expect it,
the severity is not diminished when it .comes; and though we adopt
the language of Davicl, "Why standest thou afar off,
Lord ~ Why
hidest Thou Thyseilf in times of trouble ~" (Psalm x. I), we shall
oonclude e,1'8' the Psalm end, HO'w very nigh He is! Even nea;r
enough to kearken to' that which no on.e else can! "Lord, Thou
hast he:trd the desire of the humble; Thou wilt prepare their heart;
Thou wilt cause Thine eaJ' to hear."
Leicester.
MARY.

:0

THE LOVELIN ESS OF CHRIST :-IN THE REVELATION OF HIMSELF.

"He is altogethel' lovely."-GOLOMON'S

SONG V. ] 6.
"Thy King c01neth to thee."-ZECHARIAH ix. 9.
ON looking baok, I can t,rac.e the ca.use of a great deal of the dM'kness
in my early experience to a drinking into th,e spirit of the wo,rld,
though not without rnany checks of conscience, and much inward
unhappiness', I associated more freely, for some time, than I needed:
to have done with the worldlings by whom I wa;, s.urrounded. The
result of this was a rapid deca.y in the little religion I posses'8ed;
until the growing consciouw€ss of being wrong oyel'Whelnled my spirit
with misery and wTetchedness. At last I came to the conclusion that my
profession, suoh as it was, had been wholly hypocritical. Finding m~se:lf
inoroeasingly unhappy, t,em.pt-ed by Sataill, driven to and fro by fears and
feelings--yet within there was something that loved sin-my cas'€
seemed strange and CO'ntradicro:ry; a.n.d I gradually became convinced that I could not be a child of God. The" hope agaillSot hope,"
which I had sometimes tried to enc.ourage, that perIIJaps after all it.
might be well with me', grew fainter and fajnter. I re,sohed to, try
and give up religion altogether, ailld began by neglect,ing pra.yer, and
seeking to· accustom lTlyself to· join in the frivolous and profane talk
of my companions in business. Then I tried to perrsuade myself that
perhaps there wa,s no God, no hell, and no hell'eafte,r. 'Vhat hypocris,y
I felt my profession 0.£ religion was!
With such feelings, on a Friday in. May, 1869, I went to business.,
determined no, longer to be a hypocrite" but to, come out in my true
oolours as a woddling. Acoordulg1y in foolish jest-jng, and e,ven in
pl'ofane oaths (for fuel first and last tUlle in my life), I passed the day.
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However, the a.ttempt to be a, worldling was a very miserable one.
I might try to, give up religion, but religion would not give me up. I
felt God's Wo·rd cO>l1demned me a,t every tun"!, conscience did her
o.ffice, and when I le!ft the shop at night, it was with an intolerable
load of guilt, upon my soul, which seemed ready to br'eak my heart.
I found, if thel1e was no reality in religion, there was a, grea.t· reality
in the misery and bittemes& of s,in. As I pursued my wa,y, m.edita.ting
ten'or, the thought da,rted into my mind, and seized hold of my
imagilla,tioIl! like a lion springing on his prey, that I might as well
lrnoW! the wor,··t of it, fo'r the torments of hell (it seemed) could
scarcely be worse than what I wa suffering as I "ended my way homewa~ds through the gra;veya.rd of St. Nicholas ChlU'ch, Brighton.
The!!'€!
was nOI hindrance. It. wasl a ckLrk night. I co·uld easily get over
the railings by the side, of the path. There were many remote co'mers.
I paused.
Just then came a suggestion or a thought to try the
throne of graoe once mOlre---though for the last time. Straightwa,y
a ory for mercy bmke from my distJ.1acted spirit. It was indeed the
hour of my extremity. I had r~hed the corner where the church
abuts on the pa,th. Immedia,tely, like a flash of light, there oame a
"whisper from the skies," "Thine eyes shall see the King in Hisl
beauty." " Wha,t! mine, LO!rd~" "Y as, thine'." My soul was raised
from the pit of despair. This precious promise allaoyed my fears
~antaneously. I went on my way rejo,icing in the hope that I should
some day see the King in the bea,uty of His pardoning grace. and infinite
love a.nd mercy.
I went to rest that night in sweetest pea,ce. But, alas! alas!
when I a,woke on the following morning, to my great amazement,
even before I had opened my eyes, I found my happy feel~O"S had gone
--gone entirely. There was nothing but a dismal blank, a colhpse
of aJl the hopes whioh had so greatly cheered me the previous
e,vening.
WhOO! I t·hus found all my comfort had depart,ed, aft.el'
having received, as I thought, such a gracioUS! word: from the Lord,
my :first feeling was one of utter desolation. All seemed a blank. I
remembe'r as if it were hut yes-tel!'day the exe,rcises of my mind as I
arose to dre s in that little back bedroo'm a,t 25, Prestonville Te!ITace.
The conviction darted into my mind, and rapidly gained gro'U!I1d, t.hat
the passage of Scripture referred to had reCUl"red to, my mind by a
merely involuntary effort of memo·ry, and therefore the encouragement, happiness, a-nd hope de'rived from it "ere purely fancied. The
aJdversary came in like a flood with his fiery suggestions: "Yo'u see
now religion is. all a. delusion. The "ord from the Lord is only fancy.
The distress. and the deliveranee, the trial and the help, the tribulation
and the applica.tion, a,re all alike· the effect of a morbid imaginatio.n."
This seemed. conolusive. I now knew, so I thought, by my o,wn experience, of wha,t the professed children of God talked so much about,
I knew both sides~what it was to be bro'ught to despa,ir, and what it
was to be raised to a hope by the application of the Word.
The
conclu8'ion I then deliberately drew waS', that there was no reality in it.
Being thus caught. in Sa,tan:s, sna,re" I re,solved with. full determination
to have· nothing more to do with 8J profession of God's Name. In

4U1
this frame of mind I w,ent (pmyerlessly or wurse) to busmess', and
pa sed through a more trying da.y than the day before. There seemed
nothing W0'11:11 living for. I felt like! a pe'1'8o111 cast on a, vast common:
in a night of thick gloom and daa·kneSSi. In 10l'lIDg my religion I felt
I had lost all, and ,knew of nothing to take its plac.e. With the 10SEl "
of religion I had los.t all hope of peace. Fear, dread, and! wra,t!::u
cOl1S=ed my heoart. . As the day wore 011 I grew mo,re and more
m'etched. The thought kept constantly flashing tlu-ough my mind,
that even if the deliverance the previous, evening was wholly imaginary,
tha,t did not provel the,re wa" no God, and no hell. If there was a,
God and hell, I felt none· were SOl likely to incur the wrath of God,
nOlle so fit fo,r the flames! of hell as! myself. T'hu>l I re'tu:rned home,
that Saturda,y night tomlented in mind, wearied in body, and as
misera,bIe as anyone could be. Pray I could no-to All ho,pe seemed
cut o'fi'. Whel"e to look, 0'1' what to do, I c.ould not tell.
I felt, I could lw,t and would not go to cM.pel 0'11 the next day (Sund'!)"). However, llO't wishing to disl)lease my mothe,r, I went, bu.b
paid 1100 attention to, a.llY paJ·t of the service,. In the aitenlOon I tried
to read a. tale book, out of sheer desperatiollJ; but, so mise'ra.ble did
I feel, I thought my brea tcoone· would ha,ve broken. The time for
evening service drew neal". I went to· the house of God, but no·t to
pray, 110'1' yet to praise.. Worship was out of the. question. I wuld
no,t understand myself. All I knew wa that I felt as· full of sin and
&'Or1'Ow as I could hold. J tried to be as ohlivious of the oorvioe a,s
I had been in the morning. Mr. J. Warburton, of Southill, was
preaching, and when he annou!Il.ced his, te,xt, someholw my attention
was a,rroot.ed. It was Zecb, ix. 9: "Rejoice greatly, 0 da.ught.er of
Zion; &hout aloud, 0 daughter of Jerusalem; behold thy King cometh
unto thee; He is! just., and ha,villg salvat,io11." He began by describing
the characte'l'; am, to my astonishment, he describoo-me! Ye 1
he went into my peculiaJ" pa,th, showed me my sinS!, tumed me inside
out, and then IYOIUld up his message, a.. far as I wa,s concerned, by
shouting out at the top of his ,oice, "I tell thee, sinner, that over
those mountains and hills of sin and guilt thy King cometh to thee,
an.d He does, not come empty-handed either; bo,th hands are full,
having salvation for thee." He spoke as though he wanted "heu.ven
and earth to hear "~and well he might.! It. was a, glorious Gospel
sermon, and wa' the meallS of bringing peace to a poor, mise,m.bIe,
despairing sinner; for surely the King did then come with the WOI'd,
riding in the chariot of the Gospel, and delivered me, at, once from the
power of tIle> enemy, from all my sins, fear~, follies, and daa'kness,
alld broke, the cha.iIlS with which for so long I' ]nd boon. bound and
held fast.
Since tha.t great deliverance, I do not t]link I have eveI' R.\mk into
the same kind of bondage and hopeles;:11e;;.~ I \,as. in before; though,
as the equel will sho\y, I was made to experience t,he tl"uth of Mr.
Hart's \yords:
" 'Yhen his paLlon is signed and hi, pcace is procured,
From that moment the conflict begin~."

-From "Chronicles of
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('Ileque.red Pathway.. " by "E. C.·'
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"And He shall be as the light of the 1fw)'ning, when the sun riseth,
even a morning without clouds."-2 SAMUEL xxiii. 4.
"Now these be the last wOI'd.s of David," we a,re told at the opening
of the chapter befme us'. He is nea.ring the end of his long and va~ied
career, and he, the "man after God's own heart," is about to be
gathered hOlne to the heart of his God. In his pilgrim da,ys he had
known much of joy and sorrow, trial and bJess,ing, uffering and song.
His calling h;td included both the pastoral and tlle kingly offices.
Da,vid had kno,wn a life of simplicity in the fields "ith his fathe,r's
flocks, as' also, the ruling clauns of a king upon his throne. Da,vid
\ad knoWlI, a,s does every child of God, what it is to enjoy the days of
first lo,ve, and alas'! the treachelY and ba.cksliding of the heart
withuI. He had known free gmce, IJ<aJ-donillg grace, "elcoming and
receiving grace. Thus he· could speak ill gratefud. re,ie~' and recognitio·n of Him who is "ilie Rock of Israel." "He, that ruleth o,er men
must bel just, ruling in the fea.r of God." And with joyous anticipation
of that tilne, so Ileal' a,t hand, the aged seer no,w testities to the verity
of
tha,t covenant and faithful God Who, as God, fulfils
every pl'omise s,ent fo'rth from His lips..
David, with all the
Old Testanwnt saints, had been IDoking fm the Coming Oue, and" died,
uot ha,ving received tlle promise"; yet David, with them also, kno,ws
he will see Him "and be satisfied" when he awakes .. ill His likeness." It make the blessedness of testifying of tlle faithful and
true Witnes's none the less comfortable to his hean. The joy of
a.n.tieipat.ion UI the first cDllling was as sweet to tho->e in p3.tl'ia,rehal
da,ys as, is the trutll Df His coming again to these hearts of ours, who
are "looking for that blessed hope, and the glo,rious appeal'ing
of the gre3.t God and Sa,viour." "He shall he as the light of the
morn.ing, when ilie sun risetll, eve·11 a, mo,ming without clo;uds."
The mO'lTIIDg, and the events of it, were a, very ID11xH-tant part of
the day to both Old and New Tootament, saints.. Ill. the ereation it
had its part-" The ,evening and ilie moruing were the first day,"
etc. It. was in tl,e mo,ruing tha.t men rose, refreshed with God's aHwise provision 0.£ the res,t of night, an.d wo,rked and journeyed.
It was the tune 0.£ prayer and praise-" My voice shalt 'l''hou heM in
ilie mo'ruing, 0 Lord: Ul the monling will I direct my prayer unto,
Thee, and will look up" (Ps,lim v. 3). "I will sing aloud of Thy
mercy in tlIe morning," :{Ps-alm lix. 16). That is the time of deliverance, when His children shall ackno,wledge Him ,Yho, as He was
unto David, is their defence and refuge in the day of their trouhle.
Covenants mere made in ilia mOlming, as "e reld of the servants of
Abimelec.h and Isaae-" They rose up be.tunes in. the mo,ruing, an.d
sware one to anothea': and Isaac sent thE'lll a,wa,y, a,nd they deparled
from him ill pea.ee" (Gen. xxvi. 31). "In the lllorning (of opportunity)
soow thy s'eed," is the Divine aJld all-wie injunction to e,very laboure~'
in the Gospel field (Eec. xi. 6).
It was" when the lTIm"lling a.rose"
that Lot. was hastened.out of the condemned and guilty city of Sodom
(Gen. xix. 15). It was the morning' tha,t brought preva.iling blessing
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to' wrestImg Jaoob (Gen. xxxii. 24). It was the· a,wa,kening of mo,rning
with Pharaoh which led to J os-eph's release and promotion (Gen. xli.
8). It was mO'l",ning tha,t brought salvation to, Ism.el, and plague aft.er
plague to their Egyptian oppressors. "The Lo,rd brought an east
wind upon the land all that day, and all that night; and when it was
morning the east wind brought up the locuslts (Exod. x .13). The overthrow of all the host of Pharaoh was accomplished by Jehovah a,s
"the s;ea, returned to his, strength when the morning appea,red, and
the Egyptians fled aga,inst it, and the Lord overthrew the Egyptians
in the midst of the sea." (Exod. xiv. 27). "And in the morning, then
ye shall ooe tile glory of the L01'd," was the proclamation unto Isra.el
of the promised bread from heaven (Exod. xvi. 7, 8, 12, 13, and 21).
" Be ready in tile morning," W"-dS the command given unto Moses when
Jehoval. would deliver unto, him the Tab-Ies of the Covenant (Exod.
xxxiv. 2).
In Numbers ix. 21, we l'OO,dJ aiDJ experience of the children of Israel
in the,ir journeyings applicable to om' own hearts, proving how our
graciou' God goeth before us. He gives the cloud to, abide from His
a.ppo,inted "even unto mm'ning," under which e,xercise we wait and
watch, and. pray and hope; and when the morning cometh and the
cloud is lifted, we are shown how we a·re to aJ'ise and journey on,
singing as we go· of His presence, protection, guiding, and. securing
mercy. Yes; with the morning ofttime came the wmd of the Lord
unto His servants. "For when David wasl up in the morning, the
word of the Lord came unto him" (2 Sam. xxiv. 11). Da,vid kne,w
well what is was tQ " w'awh for the. morning," and such is the pooture
of every longing, hoping soul now. DiscLpJine and instruction are given
unto the prophet Iooiah as "he wakenedl morning by mo,rning: He
,mkeneth mine e,ar to discipline" (Ioo.iah 1. 4). Oh to be on the alert,
the awakening, and to have the heaJ'ing ea,r as, to what God the Lord.
shall sa,y unto o,tu' hearts in the· wa,y of correction, reproof, and a,dmonition.
May om' ha,ppy experience be mo,re frequently "morning" with tl:t£,
soul. May the hymn speak to us in habitual exel'ci~e,
" Awa.y, dull sloth, and early rise,
To p"y thy morning exercise."

Pre,cious promises proved in the h~art81 of God's dear children, as' given,
iu Isaiah lviii. 8, hold our God to His wo,rd-" Then shall thy light
break fo,rth >as the morning," etc,. His is, the eternal Light, the eveQ'C
la'ting Sun; the never-dying Da,y, U!lto the, souls. of Hisl redeemed,
em:ancipa,ted children. To a.l1OtIloer prophet, unde,r bereaving trial, the
morning bring'S' his God or deliver:ance (Ezek. xxxiii. 22). Sovereignty
and omnipotent power are dis,played in all His, Divine love, fo,r His
exeil:cised children, "Who maketh the, morning darkness" (.Am.oSi
iv. 13, and v. 8). Ah, there is our comfort. If the cloud co'mes in the
morning and obscUQ'es the sun, we look above and beyond, and faith se.es'
Him Who. holds the hea.vens in the hollow of His hand; Who controls.
the eaJihbom, clouds, and makes' them the veltJ' dust of His coming
feet,. No accident-no chance this-but all controlled and permitted
2 E 2
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by S<Jvere,ign lo,ve and mercy. The da,rkness is not with Him, and by.and-by in His light His children shall secelight, notwithstanding all tha,t
no,w seems most dark amund them. Unto wha,t aJ:e they looking 1 To,
what, does all this point but unto' that morning of l'€!lease and reSUlTect.io>D, when the day sm,r shall aJ.'ise, never again to, be obse-ured by night;
when the shadows of the evening shall be for ever chased away, and the
eternal Sun shall have a,risen, never again to set ill that" l11nrning without clouds" 1 Then it is· we shall fully pro,Ye how, if weeping have
endured for t,he night, joy cometh ID tJle llJOl'JIing, Tears may have
lodged for the, night,: but joy cometh to, stay in the morning. Ah!
morning and evening al'e quite two different phase,., of our souls'
experienoe. It waEI so' to· the dea,r diH:iplc, of olel, who ha,d been
toiling and rowing all night without sueces,-. When tJle llloming dawn
appool'ed, Jesus Hims·elf stood on the shore, and [nra.y \yas dissipa,ted
in a moment alr their night's experience and disappoint.ments~
toiling in rowing a.nd fishing for nought! It was llwrning, and JesuS'!
It waS' the pre&enCie of J e.ms tOO,t dispel'Sed their cl.ouds of night. But
th8 night as well a-s the day-the ch.rkl1'e,;;~ as well as the light-----are
at His sovereign command. As in nature, so in grace, "With clouds
He covereth the light; and commandeth it no,t to shine by the cloud
tJlat cometh between." It is even so' with us'. No clouds with Him
-110 darkness WitJl Him.
The da,rkness prevails, and the night
with its, blackness is when" Jesus \"as noot yet come unto them." Oh,
It was all and eternal
wha,t a. joy of difference that makes ~
difference, to Mary on that resUl'reetion morning. She came to tlle
ton1.b "very early in the morning, while it "-aB yet dark." Let us
learn a, le 'SO'11 here. In our SOI'1'O,,",- and tears for an absent. Jesus, let
us betake ourselves to 'where He is to be fo'und; let us count upon tJle
day-da,wn to an'ive. The darkest night has an end-the 1ll0nUl1g'
oometh! Maq was at the tomb to, weep, but her tears were cllil.soo
awa,y with that glad, that untold, surprisingly s'weet voice whioh sprake
lUlto her s'o'rrowing heal't-" Mary" ! It wa<l all-sufficient; it was'
enough! And thiS' i your and my re ul're.cted LOl'd, beloved feillo'wbelie-vel' ! Thepe is no night. in hea,vel1', and Christ i& our Heaven of
heavens! Va,nquished aTe death, hell, sin and the gra.ve. With Him is all
light and perfection of day" In your daJ'kest experielIlce, turn yOUl' eyes
upward and wunt upon tJH~ coming of the daylight. "Unto, Him gave
all the pro'phets witness"; unto Him wa David's hope ha&tening;
" Unto Him &ha11 the gathering of the people be." Our eyes are lmto
Him, Isra.el's, he-lp and ho'pe-! Yes, it is Hel that shall" be as the- light
of tJle morning, evelJl as a morning without clouds." The light. of
Jeho'vah, the ruler {LUdo go,vernor in perfect equity and justic,e,; the
light\ life, aJ1.d glory of His ransomed host. His coming is "without clo.ud." No feal's, no.1' sorrow, nor faithless distrust when Jesus:
is present, breathing His" Peace be unto you." ~brtha's and M-ary's
faith grasped that. comforta,ble- truth ,,-hen they both exclaimed,
"Lord, if Thou hadst boon here, my brother had not died." No dea,tlL
was possiblel whe['e J eBUSI the Living One was present; and there is
no dea.tJlJ with Him now. He is the God of the living, and not of
the dead. And He &ays, "BecaulSe, I live, ye shall live also." He
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was the Da.y-dawn, the Bright an(l Mo·rning Star, for which all the
Old Testament saints looked. He was that cc Sun of Righteousness.,"
which wa-s to " anoo with healing in His wing&." And when He arose,
He sca,ttered all the. darkness of the night of wpe,rstition, carn..'4l
ordinances, and legal dispensa,tion6l. His was the Name' tha,t shollidl
endure for ever; cc His Name shall be continued as long as the sun;
and men shall be blessed in Him, and all na,tions shall call Him
blessed." The He1brewreads, cc His llame' shall be aSI a Son to oontinue
His Fathe~s name for ever." And the kingdom of our Jesus, is that
,,,hich shaH know no end. His, is, that morning upon which the sun
knows no setting. He was tha,t Light of which John bare witness.
If e was that Day of whioh all the prophets testified-cc As. the light
of the IIwrning shaH al'ise Jehovah, the Sun," the Hebrew, translated
our text. And if His first coming wa so great in. the hearts of Hi'>
ohildren, surely His coming again, a.part from sin unto salva,tion,
will be far more gloriouS!. Without sin, is peorfectiooJ1J of bliss. It
is, joy beyond oompare" since it is aJl enjoyment of His presenoe.
A mo,rning is coming, beloved reader, for you and for me (and the heart,
throbs as the antioipation makes the reality seem more ne,ar eve,ry
day), and there will be for us no clouds therein.
It. speaks to us
of His sotnmgth, His love, His faithfulness. It is freshness and newness of life that i coming-the ullwllied life of His, life impa.rted;
the light and perfection of His course giving the po,wer of an endless·
life unto us. He, as- the potless, sinless Ba.be of Bethlehem, the inCalTIa,te God, broke forth as< the monling, aJld brought in that morning
without all ending for His children redeemed by Him untD' God.
Belove,d, ma.y the grace of foret.aste hid us look away from the
darkness> found within ourselves, and keep the eye of fajth fixed,
the heart:" affec.t.ion set where our true joy alld our only light a.re to
be found. "Hi' Name sha.ll be c,ontinue-d as long a~,· the sun." He is
the ete,mal SlUl-the peno'l1ification of cloudles·snes,'i, and through Him
soon, ,err soon, "ome of u" expect. to be lost, s,,,allm"ed up, hidden in
tha,t glorious sunrise. Infinite grace! unparalleled loye ! gracious, antioic
pation, al'Ld glorious realizat.ion! Our God all and in all I Wen ma,y
our hearts sing"Oh, blissful dawn of heavenly day,
When sin shall cease and death shall die,
iVhen Christ His glory shall display,
And beam upon my longing eye.
ct Then, wrapt in everlasting bliss,
'Midst heaven's innumerable throng,
Thy love sball all my powel's employ,
And be the theme of endless song."

Oh, contemplate more this s,weet phase of His characte.r; and ooe',
my soul, if ill' J eSl1S, thy living and exalted Head thou has,t no,t a
sufficiently grand, grea,t, and glmio,usly sa,tisfying portion, which
make" the' heaviest. of thy sorrows' here but, a, wnt,emptible thing in
contrast tDI Hinl ,;Yl10 is unto thee, eyen now, "a moming without,
clouds."
The Lord speak to the hea.lis of His deair children t.his comfort,
for His Kame's sake and glo·ry.
R
i
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CHASTISE~fENT: ITS CAUSE AND DESIGN.

By THE LATE REV.

WILLlA.! PARKS,

RA.

A LETTER TO HIS YOUNG PARISHIOSERS.

"As many as I love I1'ebnke nncl chasten."-REvELA'l'ION iii. 19.
(Gontinu€cl from page 355.)

I N?W proceed to notice some of the; chief objections that are brought
agams't th~ doctrine of chastisement for sin.·
OBJECTION.-To hoM tha,t Goel chastises His people for sin, is
contmdietory to the Scriptures, which tell us "There is now no
condemnation to them that. are in Chri,t. Jesus, who walk not after
the, flesh, but after the, Spirit" (Romam viii. 1).
ANswER.-H i indee,d written, "There is now no condemnation,"
etc., a,nd I believe it, I glory in it; for I am discharged from condenma,tion: but where is it written, there i., now no correction or
oha.'>tisement t,o them tha,t, aJ'e in Christ Jesusl? Nowhere: but in
many places: the exact oppo,site; "As: many as, I lo,ve, I rebuke and
chaten" (Revelation iii. 19). The meaning of there being no, con~
demna,tioifi is" there is no condemnatory sentence hanging ovell" them
tha,t a,re in, Chris,t J e&us. The, curse, of a, broken la,w no longe,l' hangs
over their heads. They have had their discharge from etenlal death.
and hell; but they have no.t had their discharge from chastisement or
discipline,.
OBJECTIOX,·-But if God ha, freed me from sin, why chasten me
for it1 If He' has laid its, weight upon Christ in my stead, smely it
follows tha,t He will not punish both.
ANswER.-This is some men's lozic: it is not God's: it is not our;:.
It is quite possible to be freed from sin, and yet not freed from it;
as it is poos'ible to have been redeemed, and yet not redeemed. Yo.u
say, this seems cDntradiction. 'Well, it may seem so'; but it is, only
tD the' untra.ined mind it so seems: fo.r the reasoner will a.t once,
detect the possibility of more meanings' than one being given to th.e
te,rm "freed fro,m" and "redeen:1ed"; and if mom mean.ings' than
one' may be attach.ed to a.ny t,eT111S in an al'gmnent, we only beat
the air in our wrangling. In the 1st chapter of Ephesians" you will
be able to tra.c~ out a· double redemption, viz., that which we ha,ve
by faith, and that which we oanno,t enjD'y until the grea,t da,y. There
is "the, redemption Df the purchased possession" (which is of the
whole Clll.il'ch, soul a.nd body), "hich is not yet re·alized (Romans
viii. 22, 23); and there is th.e redemption which. the rene'l'l'ed soul
enjoysl by faith. So it would be, perfectly coned to, say, "we, al'e
redeemed, and yet no·t redeemed." No", it is exactly so with our
being freed from sin, and yet not freed from it. iYe are freed from
it, as far aSI e,ternal condemna,tiDol1, is concerned, but, we are not, freed
from it as< far as its harassing and annoying being is conce,rned. We
"'wan beneatJ1 it every day of om lives (2 COl'. v. 2-4; Rom. vii
24); and as. long as there is sin in us, God will exeQ'cise disciphne
over us. It is' by His Wo,rd and rod He leads us' o,n to glory. It
is in this sense, and this alone, tha,t GDd is said to have laid the
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weight of our siw on Christ. If it were in any othw', we sh'O,uld
not expe.rience any of the weight. But do, we not? Woe unto; him
that does not!
OBJECTION.-It is strange tha,to men can believe tha,t Chrislt has
delivered t,hem from condemnation, but will not believe He
has deliv-ered them from present sufferings-o They believe, the, greater,
but they canoo,t believe the lesseQ..
ANSwER.-Men ma,y well believe the gr,ea,ter, when God has, spoken
it j yet they cannot believe the le-sser when He has denied it. The
Holy Spirit has said, "There is no condemnation to them that are
in Chris,t Jesus." This tIle Christian is bound to, believe, and if a
Scripture can be produced which sa,ys "The,rel is no correction to
them that are in Christ Jesus," he is bound to believe. that also j
but we have the full contrary fro,m Gl1Tist in HE'aven.: "As; mauy as
I love, I rebuke and chasten" (Rev. iii. 19). Nmv, a rebuke. is ever
fo~ a fault.
As for tho.se tha,t reason from Chris,vs: sa,tisfaction to,
acquit all beEe,vers from cO'1Teotion, the Soclnians, in a co.untelr-dispute,
ha,ve the, a,dvalltage. Those who al"t~ for non-chastisement say, If
Christ hav,e sa,tisfied for sin, then those that have their interest in
Christ oaJillot be correct.e.d 001' chastised fo,r sin. The Sociniam;: may
assume and easily pmve, that they tha.t havel inte,rest in, Christ
are corrected for sin, 'and that therefore Christ hath not sat,is·fied for
sin. Th,is last paJ'ty would manifestly have the advantage, j seeing,
when we plead for Christ;s satisfaction, we ha,ve the thing in Scripture,
but not the' wmd. But in ple'ading for the co,rrectjon and chastise.
ment for sin, we have both the word and the thing." However, my
dear ohildren, both Scriptural truths, viz., that Christ has, sa.tisdied
for His people's s'ins', and that Christ's people a,re chastened for the·ir
sins', ma,yeasily be reconciled thus: Christ has paid the price of our
ransom, but the whole of the privilege is' not a,t, once applied, but by
degrees conferred j and as long as there is sin in them, God exe,rcises
discipline over them. Being in grace, by His, 'Word and rod He
lea.ds them on to glory.
"He chasteneth eyery son "'hom He
reoeive.t.l1" (Heb. xii. 6).
OBJECTION.-God sees no sin in His people. There is neither spo.t.,
nor wrinkle, nor any such thing in His Church, therefoTe it is absurd
to, say God chastens His people for sin.
ANSWER.-It is very easy to assume false premises, and then draw
an a,bsurdity from th{}m. It is the case here. I do not knolw where it
is said that God sees no sin in His people. I do not know that. it
is· anywhe,re· said that there is neithe'1' spot, nor wrinkle, nor any
such thing in the Church. I read tl'1':1-t hereafter the gjns of J udah
and the iniquity of Israel shall not be found; and: I read also, that
Chris,t gave Himself for the Church, that He might sanctify it, etc.,
and that He, might present it to Himself, a, glorious' Church, not
having spot, or wrinkle" etc. j but I nowhere rea,cl! tha,t Christ has
done this yet (Jer. 1. 20; Eph. v. 25-27). Much remains to be done,
both in and fo,r Christ's peo,ple. It is only the spirits of the depa.rted
membe'rs of the Church that axe perfect (so to s.peak, for e,ven they
aTe no~ perfect, nor ever wil\ be till the J;"esurrection). The members
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upon: earth groan bene-a,th sin'sl harasl'>ings, and have to be disciplined,
and sancWied, and ta,ught; and though God, in looking upon the
Church as, she is complete in Christ, or in His pmpose, may he said
to see no fault in her, yet it we,re. to cDntmdict the Scripture!s, and
our reason to suppose tha,t God sees· no sin in those who see sin
in themselves, and who are wanled hy inspiraition not, to, sa,y they
ha,ve no s,in (1 John i. 8). Christ ma.y be represented as saying of
the Church, "Thou art all fair, my 10'1'80, tIre,re is no spot in thee,,"
etc.; and God ma,y be, repI'esented as sa.ying of the Church, "Behold,
I have gmven t,hee upon the pa.lms of My hands: thy "'aUs are
eontil1ually before Mo"; but, eve,ry man in his, senses must. know that,
thi:; is spoken of the Church, as' she, iSI in the purpose of God, a.nd not
as she, or paIt, of her, is in her pro,hationary state. But 'we shall see
more of this, by-and-by.
OBJECTION.-This· dodl'ine of chastisem.ent for sin makes it a,ppea,r
tha,t God is not of one mind towa,rds His people-that He is pleased
and displeased with them-tha,t His fmWlW aJld His! smile,s, a.re
dependent upon man's walk, which if! del·.ogatory to the majesty and
sovere,ignty of God, etc.
ANSWER.-It, is. very strange that men c·annot be satisfied with
the pIa,in sta.tementsl of Scripture, without bOltheoring their heads with
metaphys·ical subtle,ties·. I feal' such will not belie,ve. me, when I tell
them that, Satan if! a,t the boUo·m of all this, and that if God does
not well chastise them fo-r their fleshly arguings and wrallglings, they
will nnke shipwl'ed" a,t the last.
I hope otJlel"ise; but I
warn them t.o beware! There a,re some high doctrinists, who, I am
sorry to say, aJ'e, either faL'llists or blasphemers! The fact is, they
have got hold of eert.ain Scriptural facts, such as the sO'l"ereignt,y
of God, the unchange.a bleness of God, a,nd the complete atonement, of
Chris,t,eotc.; and they set. to and put thes·e tA)getheJ', and fonn a system
of divinit.y agreeahle to their own notions of right and wrong. The,y
will llO,t receive ,anything they cannot ull'derstan,d, and a,t,t,empt, to
explain every difficult,y in the Scriptures and in experiffil(>e,.
The
o011sequence is, the,y al'-e frequently involved in blasphemy, and not
s,e.ldom driven to blind fatalism. Such men will not hesita,t.e to aver
tha,t God is the a.uthor of sin! that, if we break down in a, duty, it
is God's, fault, noto,ms! tha,t, it mat,ters not one jot to God whether
we· sin or not! In short, that if Christ ha,s sa,tis,fied for sin, and we
are His people" we mayea.t, and drink and he merry, for we aJ'e
released from all responsibility! No ma,tter how man will e.xpla.in
it, it come"! to this'.
It pains me tA)' be ohliged to write thus, for I am a, high doet.rinist
myself, and for yea.!'s have, been pJ'ivileged to preach up the glorious
doctrines of free grace. But God is my witness, tha,t though I have
preached up the premises, I !laNe neve.r preached the conclusion that, om
opponents have eome to.! I will no,t write mYf!elf second to any
man in upholding God's sovereignty, God's' unchangea,blerness', Chris,t,'s
perfect, work upo.n the C1'O&>', and His <all-sufficient inte're.es8iool1l in
heaven, I will write and speak it (n.v.) again and aga.in, "They
shall never perish!" No, never, whilst, there is 3J God above! I
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will go as far as any man in: depioting the condescelllSion, the love, the
yearning affection of God for the least of His, people; but I cannot
concede tha,t because the Father loves, He cannot chasten; or that
beca,use aohild is couverted, he cannot sin; or that because the sin
is washed out in its damning effects, ohastening is! not needed or
applied. If this kact S!hould faH into the, hands of an Arminian,
no doubt he, will sa~r, " All! you see' what comes of your high doctrines;
men are Slure to abuse them," e,te. But I cannot permit any freewiller thUSl to vaunt. True" meu will ahuse the doctrines of grace,
hut men did so alwa,ys. Even in the ApostleSl' time, men ahused GOd'Sl
kuth; but is: this: a, reason why we should withhold it,? Surely not.
'I'he best privileges', the bes,t institutions~ the best purposes, the best
of all things aJ'e' abused,aud ha,vel been ,abused, and will be abused to
f,[lJe end of the ohapter j but i81 it beoause they are tlll1'S lia,ble to abuse,
they ought, to be withdrawn7 God forbid! The se,lfsame objection
will lie against the indiscriminate spread and dis,t.ribution of the
Scriptures. These are liable to abuse" bUJt shall we not disseminate
the Scriptures 7 God fo,rbid! But we an, nigh losing s,ight, of the
objection. I recommend you to read it again befOl'e you medita,te
upou the reply.
"God is of one mind, and "ho ca.n tUn!. Him 7" (Job xxiii. 13).
God never c,hanges:. He would cease to be God if He were not unchangea,ble'. But may I beg of men to' remeu1ber, tha,t "God may
will a, change, when there' i~ HO change in Hi~ will Z " That what
ma,y appear to them to be a. change, i~ no c,haJlge a,t a1l7 Ma~ nQ,t I
even be of one mind tmvaJ"dsl a, child, loving mm, thinking for hi~
good, planning fo,r him, and purpo8,ing tha,t he shall fill such 0-1' such
a, post, and yet, no,t le,t that, child alwa,ys' ha,ve the, benefit, of my
society 7 Ma,y not, I b.e of one mind to~Ya,rds th:at child, lo,ving him
,,-ith an lillshaken, unalt.erable afi'ection, and yet se,e fit to- chas,ten him
for his gGod') Surely so. Let me, illustrate this, for you. I take
a fa-ncy to> a ragged urchin on th.e' mad side.: he is a, Yery naughty
child, he has done much to injme my property: but I forgive him, I
10Ye hit'n, I take him to my o"n house, I clothe him as, a gentleman's
son; my head, goes o,ut. to"a,rds hitn, and I resolve he shall be the
heir of my esta,tes'. I send fo,r my solicitor, I c.a,use the necessa,ry
deeds! to be dmwn out, I sign them, and swea,r that nothing shall
c,ve1' sepa;rat.e, us. But I see some.t}ling in the child, during t,he, process
of his educa,tion, that, I dOl not like, and I chastise him for his, bene,fit. *
Now, would any man out, of Bedlam take upon him to say that
my mind had changed to'wuds: the c,hild7 Sw-ely not. So' unchange"
a-ble, iSI my lo,ve' fOl' him, that. it must. needs be' that I correct him
beca,use I love him. Now, it is so with God and us.; He is of OllB
mind to,wards us" and because He iSl of one mind, He a-ppears, to
the superficial to be, of two minds! 'What, can simple ohjectors mean
by the unchangeahlenes8' of God 7 Why thisl, viz., that no, matter

* Mark here again, though it is for hid benefit, [that is the design, not
the cause of my chastisement; the cause is the fault I discover in him. It is
so with God and His child whom He chastens.
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wha,t we do, or ho.w we behave, OT what silLS' or crimes we commit, God
looks. on as a do·ting idiot! I write it with all reverence, God Irnoweth.
But I will bring this absurdity to an issue', and tea;ch simpletons
to· beware how the,y meddle with ma.tters too high for them. Wha,t
should w'e think of the father of a. family, who so loved and idoEzed
his childl'ell, as to let them run rio,t, gamble, drink, whore', blaspheme,
cheat, a.nd lie; and never take aJIY not,ice, never wan), never rebuke,
but always smile with unva.rying sweetness and placidity, and addre s
thern, "Bless yo,u, my beloved children?" What, but that, the 111a,n
was· a, fool, ·an idiot, a, ca,ndidate for an asylum! Sill'ely so. And
shall we thus think of the great, a.nd glorious, and all-wise, God, who
ha,sl Hinls,elf impa;rted to, USI this. ha.tred, thiSl Ullchangeable hahed of
il11ll10,ral government,? Oh, God for'bid! I ean teH all lllen that God
is so unchangeable that He cannot deny HiImelf; nD, not. in His
haked of sill. See 2 Tun. ii. 12; a text, by-the-by, ofteu sadly misunderstood and misa.pplied.
" Ah! but,"--chimes in a, canting blasphemer (interlarding his
phraseology with such expressions, as' "the dea;r Lord," "the swee,t
Redeemer ")-" Ah, but ha,s no,t God said, 'My thoughts, a;re, not as
yDW'thoughts., neithe,r are your wa,ys, My ways'?' Has He. not rebuked
mM for hisi u:nbelief thus, 'Thou thoughtes't I was, altogether such
an one as thys'eI,f?'" This I positiveJy h...w e seen in print with my
own eyes'. The design of the writ,e,r being to sho,w tha,t God, by such
passages, means to convey to HiSl people, that no matter ,'dIat they
do, the,y need not be alarmed; for though to their- foolish notions of
right and wrong, it might seem awful to traJ1,sgress, and but just to
be pun~shed, or expect pun.islmlent, God has no, such notions at
all !
God had need to' be a, God of patience and long-suffering, to· put.
up with such ignorance as this; and Peter wrote po,intedly and
ominously when the word were passing from his P€lIll, "In whioh
are some thmgs haJ'd to be understDod, which they that are
unleanle.d and uns.table wrest, as they do alsO' the other Scriptures,
unto their own destruction" (2 Peter iii. 16).
~ifa:y the
Holy Spirit guide both you and me. God'S! ways and God'S! thoughts
are mdeed very different from ·ours, but not in morality. Where
His wa,ys and thoughts outrun OurSI, is, Ul, His. plan of salva,tion-His
mst.it.utiorl of the a,tonement-His justifying the, lo<;t sinner by suc.h
a means-Hi, abundantly par-doning His rebellious creatures on the
condition of fajth and repentance.* See Isaiah h", 'i-9. These are
things that never would have entered intD the heali· 0.£ man to conceive,;
hence God's exclamatjon, "My thoughts are not. as your thoughts,"
etc. As for the other passage, "Thou thoughte t I was a.ltogether
such an one as thyself" (Psalm 1. 21), so far from it giving any
warrant for the belief that God chas,tises not for sin, it positively
asserts the eoxact opposite, as the enquiring reader nwy see for himself,
(To /,e cont; 11 lied. )
" I write this advisedly. There is a condition in the CoYenant; though
God fulfils it Himsel~ by !/il'il/!/ His chi1cl notl1 faith artd rellen,tan<;e ..
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PASTORAL NOTES.
COMFORT AND ENCOURAGEMENT FOR ANXIOUS SOULS.
" Even so it I:S not the will of your Fathel' which is in heaven, that
one of these little ones should perish."-MATT. xviii. 14.'
I WAS in the heart of the City of London on a winter's aiternoon;
theve was an intensely thick and yellow fog there, such as tha.t City
sometimes unpleasantly experiences, and the shaJl€ of night were
closing around. Having finished the busine which took me there,
I was anxious to get home· a,., soon as po~sible, a,tld I was walking
quickly through a Ia.hyrinth of small streets and courts, when a young
lad stopped me, and, looking up pathetieally in my fa,ce, asked me in a
trembling tone or voice, whethe'r I could direct, him to some street.. 0'1'
court which he mentioned. I could see that h~ was a, nice-looking lad,
and that he wa resp€ctably dressed, and I would gladly have directed
him if I ha.d known the street 0·1' comt which he mentionedj hut
not kno,wing it, I a.bruptly told him so, and I then pasS€d on.
'When, however, I was comrmta,bly seat,ed in the train on my way
homewaJ'ds, the image of that. poor boy, with hi, pleading expression
of face S€€-ll1ed to, rise up berore me j I thought of him as continuing to
wander alone in the fog, and perhaps as being quite lost in that grea,t
City, and I deeply regretted that I had not taken the tl'ouble to help
him to find out the place which he "as seeking for, and see him
safely there. I would willingly hav.e gone back and tried to. find hinl,
if I had had the remotest chanoe of succe..."Sfully doing so'; aJld I
mentally resolved that if ever such a, cinmmsta.nce should occur again
in my experience, I would take care to act diffel·ently. Often s,ince
that time has this incident been brought to my remembrance, and I .
have, imagined tha,t, by my ha.~ty thoughtles1snelSs, I lo,st a great
pleasure-for is it not a, great pleasure to help a feHow-creature in
dist.ress? a pleasure which is rene,wed over and m-er agajn in remembrance 1-and I incurred a repeatedly-remembered regret.
But t.hat. poor boy was probably only temporarily lost in London j
in all pmbahilir.y he found his way again soon, or fiet with some person
who kindly directed him. Ho'l\ much fiore serious tIle circunJstance
would have be~n if he had been in imminent danger of his life and on
the po,int of perishing! If I had left him under such circunlstances
as thos'e" without making a, stI1enuous' e,ffort to save him, I should ha,ve
boon indeed oulpahle, and I should ha,ve· had cause to blame myself
bitterly aJterwaJ·ds. I ha;ve o.ften thought how tUlenviable mus,t have
been the feelings of t.he officer who wa with the young Prince Imperial
'l\hen he wa at,tacked and murdered by the fierce, Zulusl in Mrica.., and
'l\ho sprang on his horse, and galloped a,way, and left the young Prince
to his fa,te, without appal'ently making any effort to &a,ve, him. One
would have thought it would have been ever so' much be,tter for that.
officer to ha,ve, died with the Prince in a, gallant effort, to save him,
rathe'r than to have incurred such a. liferlong regret.
Surely there can scarcely be any purer or sweet,e.r joy than that of
rescuing a fe.How-creature from deadly peril, or of cDmfmiing and chooring ODe who is in dire distress. It is said that the great and good,
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Earl of Shafte,sbury was called upon, to,wa,rds the close or his life, hy
a lady who drove up to his hDuse in a handsome carriage, and was
particulMly well-dressed; and when she wa,s ushered into his' drawingroom, she said, "I do, not, snppose, Lord Shaftesbury, that you remember
me, but I well remember you"; and then she recalled to his recollection, that many yeaJ' before, as he wa.s. returning homewards on a
bitterly coId, and disllla,l winter's aftemoDn, he noticed a. poor little
child wretchedly clad, and huddled together on a doorstep; and finding
that he had been deserted by her parents, and had no home to go, to,
he took her to, his own hOlll€, and had hffi' well dressed and cared
for, and aft.erwards he sent, her to· a schocl which he had esta.blished
for poor children. The lady informed Lord Shaftesbmy that she· was.
tha,t child. She. got on very well a.t that school, subsequently emigrated to Australia,; and t.here she married a, wealthy seUler. Pa,ying
a visit to England, she called to tha.nk the Eaa'l fo,r his great kindness
to he'r, and to place in his ha.nds a, cheque for a goodly sum of money
as a thanlmffering; and she fWi:her delighted him by informing him
tha,t she' wa.s an eanles,t Christian., and that, in the far-off land of
her adoption, she wa,s caJTying on some good wO'l'ksl s,imilar to his.
'What could ha,ve given tha,t good nohleman grea.ter pleasm€ than
that 7
May we not rais'€' the idea, and apply it to· the, salvation of the
redeemed 7 If it be a pleasure to rescue a. poor lost child, to
care fo,r, nourish, alld eleva.te it, alld to fit it to· occupy an importaJlt
pos,ition in this' world of sin and S01'1'O,I", what must be the joy of
rescuing a lost soul, a, so~I.l debased by sin and taken captiye by
Sata.n, and apparently doomed to perish for eyer' to rescue such an
one when in apparently an utterly hopeless condition, and to place
him in a· pDsition of eternal safety, a, posi.tion from which he can neYeI'
wander or fall into evil 01' danger again; to re111.o;,\8' him from all
temptation, sin, and sorrow, and to era-Wil, him with et€rnal happiness
and eternal glory? vYe can imagine the joy of David as,-when he.
ha.d charge of hi~ father's. sheep,-he brought home the lamb which
he ha,d s{), gallantly re..sc.ued from the ja,,,'s of a lion, and aga.in another
from the pa~vs of a, bea.r; and ho,w strikingly i the same idea brought
before us in the parable of the- shepherd, who·, ha\ing lo~t one out
of a, hundred sheep, lea;ves, the ninety and nine in the 'dlderness, and
goes e,ven into the mounta.ins' seeking that which is lost until he
finds it; and when he has found it, he lays it on his shoulders rejoicing;
"tha,t sheep being so deaJ'," as a, celebrated preacher said, ,. that. its
weight is a. load of lo.ve," and he rejoices more oyer that sheep than
over the ninety and nine which ha,ve not been lost or gone astra.y,
and when he c{)mes, home" his heart, is so' full of pleasure that he cannot
keep it to himself, and he calls together his friends, and his neighbours,
saying, "Rejoice with me" £0;1' I ha,ve found my sheep which was
lost"; and then he recounts to them perhaps the, perils to, which it
was e,xpDs'ed, and the difficulties, which he had to, enc-Ounter in rescuing
it; and he thinks more, of that, sheep than of all the others.
Thus it is with the Good Shepherd, and His, sheep, His sheep haNe
all been chosen and given to Him, and they are infinitely precious.
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He has also purchased and :redeemed them with the price of His
own blood. Will He lore one-even one1 Oh, no. "It is not the
will of My Father which is in heaven that one of these little one,<;
should perish." These·" little ones," who, believe in Him, but perhaps
very feebly and imperfectly; who are like little children in humility
and simplicity, but are also like them in weakness and t.imidity,
and in their continued need of guida,nce and pmtectioIl'; these" little
ones," who would be irretrievably lost if it were IlOt- for His preserving and rescuing power; these are all precious to Hinl, and not
one of them will be 10 t, for He is determined to fulfil His Father's
gracioUl3l will respecting them. Even now angels a,re always watching
over them. "I say unto you, that in heaven the,ir angels do always
behoJd the face of My Father which is in heaven." And no matte'l"
how often, or how fa,r they ma\y wander a,nd go astray, in Hil31 love
and in His pity He will seek and sea:rch for tI-WIll until He finds' them,
and Hel will bring them home reljolici.l1g. He will not ha,ve the sorro,w
-th.e int,ens.e and unspeaka,bly bitte'r so-now-of mourning over some
who could not be' saved, or we~'e allow,ed to perish; but He will
have, tIle' joy-t,he unspea.k.a,bly blessed joy--o£ ha,ving re8cued the
lilOSit hope,less,ly los,t, and saved the mo,st u.l1savable. This was" no
doubt, the, joy which the deal' Sa,vio,ur "Set. befo're Him," during
His life of eali:hly sorrow, and in it He will " see of the tmva:il oil' His
soul, and be satisfied."
And: is there not i..u tills fact a, most conliorting consideratio'nJ for
anxious souls 1 Such al'e apt; to be doubtful of their salvation because
of their unworthiness, their sills, their shortwillings, their wa\ywal'dness, their hal-dheartedness, tJleir want of fa5th, the coldness' and
feebleness of their love, and their repeated backSllidings; an.d they
think that their salvation is too good a thing to be ho,ped for, a.ud
cons'equently tha.t it is- incredible a,nd impossible.. "Is anything too
hard for the Lord 1" Will not Hi joy be the greater, and His
glory be more magnified in saving the apparently unsa,voohle, and
rescuing the utterly lost 1 Does not a clever physician take a
deeper interest in the "orst cases "hich he, ha-s to deal with, ra.ther
than in those, which aJ:e not so bad, and does he not experience his
highea,t sa,tisfa.ct.i..on in their improvement and rewvery ~ And IS it
no,t so" and will it not be ever 00, With. the Grea,t Physician 1
Oh, anxious souls, give Him the credit of your salva,t,io.l1 even no,w.
You know very well th,a.t yo,u c-annot save yourselves\ or secure your
own salvation, but He can; dOl it. It may seem. to you to, be, all
impossibility, or to be fraught with such insupera,ble difficulties tha,t
it is scarcely to be even hoped fo-r; but it ca,nnot· be an impo,ssihility to
Him, and the greater the difficulties the greater will be His joy, and
the grea,ter will be His' glory in ~vercoming them. Be' encouraged
then to, say with all your heal1:~" We, will be glad and rejo,ice in
His salva,t50n"; a full, free, and an eternal salvation, a salvat.ioll
whoUy obtained' by His. merit, His work, His blood and righteousness, His lovingkindness', mercy, grace, and power. "Cast, HOt away
your confidence, which ha,th great recornpensie, of re'Wud," and
remember that if it be not quite evident nOotv, it will assuredly be
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quite evident by and hy, that" With His own, right hand, and with
His holy am1, hath he gotten Himself the, viotory" ; andtha,t, that
victory will eternally prom.ote His hon.our and glo,ry. We, remembe,r
J oshua:s striking plea, in refereoc'8 to a tempo,rary repulse and defeat
of God's p€ople--" Wha.t wilt Thou do, unto, Thy great name 1" And
Moses' ever-roolarkahle appeal-" If Thou kill this, people as one
man, then the na.tions which have hea,rd the fame of Thoo will pook,
sa.ying, 'BMause the Lord was, not able to bring this people into
the land which He sware unto them, therefore He ha.th sla.in them
in the wilderness'''. To, ha,ve, one or mme sheep lost, '''ould be to
a shepherd's discredit, but to be able to keep and to· sa.ve them. all, in
spit,e of inl1umera.ble difficulties', dangers, and deadly foes, mus,t be
immens·ely to his c.redit; and this la.tter will most assuredly be the
case with the Good ShepIlm'd and His sheep, causing Him and them
to rejo'ice together with. unfailing a.nd WlSpeakable joy for Bver.
Instood, therefore, of fixing Otti' attention upon ourselve&--as 00
many seem apt to do-and brooding over our UJThworthiness and the
diffioulties in the wa,y of securing our salvation, shall we not mther
fix OUff' a:t.tention upon the Lord Jesus, and think of Hill marveUous
lo've, and of the infinity of His po,wer to, save·, and of the' intense, joy
which the e,xercise of that power will give Him 1 Sha.ll we not aloo
bea,r in mind tha.t the exercise of tha,t power will promote His honour
and glory more than anything else that we cail imagine ca.n possibly
do, and that the worst cases, the apparently most hopeles a.nd mo-st
difficult, will probably be those which will delight and hono,ur Him
most 1
Let us then implipitly trust Him to exercise that power, and to
manife,st fully His marvellous love in our cases-we honour Him
in thus trusting Him-and then we l11fl,y individually take up the
words of a well-known hymn and say:" Oh, if there's only one song I can sing,
When in His beauty I see the great King,
This shall my song in eternity be,
, Oh, what a wonder that J esns loves me ! J esns loves even me.'
" Though I forget Him, and wander away,
Still He cloth love me wherever I stray;
Back to His dear loving arms do I flee,
vVhen I remember that Jesus loves meJ esns loves even me.
" Jesus loves me, and I know I love Him;
Love brought Him down my poor soul to redeem;
Yes, it was love made Him die on the tree:
Oh, I am certain that J esns loves me·J esns loves even me.
" In this assurance I fincl sweetest rest,
Trusting in Jesus, I know I am blest;
Satan disllJay~d, from my soul now cloth flee,
vVhen I just tell him that Jesus loves meJesus loves e"en me. '

Hal/uf cl Rectury, Pcwillg(l,on.
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JOHN OWEN, D.D.

THE origiual steel engraving of which we this. month produce a
facsimile--the po,rtrait. of, pedla.ps, the greatest of ou!' erstwhile Nonconformist diyines-hea.rs the following in&>ription :-" Engraved fo,r
the GOSPEL M:AGAZUiE. Published by Men:. Hogg, No. 16, Patel110ster
Row, Jany. 20, 1782." Altho'ugh one hundred and twenty-one yea.rs
have passed a,way sinoo this wotrk of art first emhellished the pages of
our publication, the oopyof the original used by our a.rtist is in a
state of exoellent preserva,tion-----.a fine example of the conscientious,
skill with whioh such works were execut.ed at the period llilmed.
John Owen, D.D., the second son of the Rev. Henry Owen, originally
of Dolgelly, in Merionethshire, was born at Stadham, in Oxfordshire,
in 1616. After attending a private academy at Oxford, and making
remarkable progress, he was at the ,early age of twelve' years admitted
a student of Queen's College, Oxfo'rd. It is s,tat-ed tha,t he pursued
this branch of education with incredible diligence, allowing hinwelf,
for several yeaJ's, not more than four hours' sleep at night.
Such
doubtful conduct, ho,wever, told on llis IH~alth, aJld in la,t,er life he is
reported to have sa.id that he "ould gbdly part with all the learning
he had acquired in younger life by sit.ting up lat,e a,t study, if he could
but recover the health he had lost by it. When Owen joined the
University, and while he continued a,t it, few of it leading members>
were distinguished fOJ' their learning or their talents,. The ProvolSt
of his College was Dr. Chtristopher Potter, originally a Puritan, but
after Archbishop Laud's influence at Court prevailed, he became one
of the crea,tUl'es of th.a,t ambitio'us Pmlate, and a supporter of Al'minianism. At Queen's College, Owen studied mathematics and philosophy
under ThOom,a BM'low, then Fellow of his College, and aite'rW'M-ds
Bishop of Lincoln, one of the fe~V' really leamed men a,t Oxfm'<i a,t that
period. In 1632 Owen was admitted tOo the degree of B.A., and th,ree
years later-at the age of nineteen-to' that of 1I'1.A.
During t.his
pe'riod of his life, his mind seeillS to have been scaJ'oely, if a,t all,
influenoed by religious convictions. His whole ambition was to raise
hinlOOlf to· some eminent station in Church 0'1' Sta,te" to, eithe,r of which
he WM then: indiffe1·cnt. Refening tOo this period of Owen's life hi,
biographer, William Orme, writes: "Had he continued in this s,tate of
mind, he would probably have, sucoeeded j but it would ha,ve been in
another o;:t.use than that to which he was finally devoted. Instead of
a Puritan, he might ha,ve been found among their persoouto,r:;; j and his
nan1Je have de,scended tOo posterity in the roll of State, oppressors', or
secular cle'l'gyme~l." Unoonscio1us,ly to himself, however, he was being
prepa,red for qUllte ano,ther caJ·eer. The vast learning he acquired
was to, be, s'anctified by Go,d's, gra.ce and used in the intere,st of pure
Evangelical truth throughout ages to come. Previously to his lea,virw
the University, which took place in his, twenty-first, yea., he appea.r& ~
ha,ve become the subject of spiritual cO'11vietions·. By what means the
Holy Spirit effected this, experience it. is> not poos,ible now to
determine, but the impressions on his, soul were very powerful, and
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appear to· haiVe, doo·ply affected his mind, and even hiS! he·alth.
The
course of numtal conflict through which he passed undQubtedly fitted
him for hi& work at a. futwe period, and proba.bly communicated that
rema.rka,ble' tone of spiritual feeling to his soul which runs through
all his very extenstive writings. About this time Laud was: appointed
Chancellor of Oxford, a.nd imposed seiVeraJ supe.rstitious, ritesl on the
University on pain of expul&ion. Owen.'S' conscience-although he wa'
but partially enlightened-revolted against these obligationS<, and
he left Oxford. It was' nearly five yeaJ"S before he was led into, the full
His· great troubles of soul were
enjoyment, of pea.ce with God.
succe·eded by lasting serenity and joy. It is inhweting to trace the
ordering of God's providen,ce in bringing this atout.
When the Civil War broke out O"en favoured the cause of the
Parliament, while his unc1e--who had maintained him at Oxfo'1'dbe,ing a ze,aJous Ro'yalist, cast him off. He came up to London, and
took lodgings in the ChaJ·ter-House YM'd-a perfect stranger. He &till
walked in a gloomy path, but the hour of his deliverane drew neM'.
The story shall be told in the word of Erasmus Middleton, who in
his" Biogl'aphia Evangelica," write :-" He went one day "ith a Mr.
Owen, a, couslin of his, to' Alde~'ll1JaJlhUJ-Y chmch, with expectation of
hea.ring Mr. Calamy. He wa.ited fOl' his coming up into, the pulpit, but
at length it was kno,wn that Mr. CalalllY was, p~'evented by some extJ'ar
ordinal-y o~ion j upon which many went out of the church, but Mr.
Owen resolved to abide the.re', though his co·usill would fain ha,e persuaded him to· go, and hea.r Mr. Jackson, then an eminent preacher in
the City, it not being certain whether there would be allY person to>
supply Mr. Calamy's place. 111'. Owen being well seated, and too
muoh indisposed fo·r any further walk, he re~ol,ed ai"ter ~ome sta,y,
if no preacher came, to> go to his lodgings. At last there came> up
a country minister to the pulpit, a. sh"anger not o·llly to, Mr. Owen, but
to the parish j who" having pra,yed fe,rvently, took for his; text these
words, 'Why aJ'e ye fealful, 0 ye of litHe faith 1' (Mat,t.. viii. 26).
The. very reaUing of the words surprised Mr. Owen, upon which he
secretly put upa prayer tha,t God wo,uld be pleased by him to, speak
to, his condition. j and his pm,yer was heaJ'd j for in tha,t Se'lTIlOn the
minister was directed to· anS,WBr tJlOse, very objections which Mr. Owell
had commonly formed against himself jand though he loo fO'rmerl)'
given the same allswer to himself without any effect, yet now the
time was come wlJen God designed to· speak peace to his soul j alld
this; se,rmOI1 (though otherwise a plain, familiar discourse) was
blest for the renJOoving of all his doubts, and laid the fOlUldation of
that solid peace and comfort which he afterwards elljoyed as long as
he lived. It is very remarkable that Mr. O"en wuld never come
to the knowledge of this minister, though he made the most diligent
enquiry."
During his abode a,t the. ChaJi:er-House, he wrote his very able
work entitled, "A Display of AnlliniMlism," which met with such
acceptance as to furtLel' his advaDcement. The bODk came out in
1642, at a· time when the deadly erro·rs 0.£ Pelagianism were rapidly
spreading in the country.
SOOH after this he was presented to the
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living of Fordham, Essex, where his, preaohing wll.,s. divinely owned.
In 1644 he published his disoours~ "Of the Duty of Pastors and
People." After ministering for a.bout eighteen months at Fordham
he was preferred by the Ead of Wanvick to the, living of Coggleshall, an. Essex market town. Here opportunities for the exercise of
his great gifts were multiplied, his congregation frequently comprising
two thousand hearers'. La.rge' sucoess, a.ttended his pastO<Iul labours,
and his fame and reputation spread through city and country. He
was sent for to pre3.Ch before Parliament in 1646. He had already
published his book "Salus ElectoruID, Sanguis Jam," dedicating it
to his nohle patron. In the preface to the volume he says :-" This
performance is the result of mo-re than seven yoo.rs' se,rious, enquiry
into the mind of God a,bout these things'," and adds tha.t he had re1.d
all that he could ohta.in of what "the wit of men in former or later
da,ys hath published in oppo.sitio'I1 to, the truth." Dur1ng the siege
of Colchester he became acquainted with Fairfa.x, which led to his
preaA:.hi.ng at Whitehall, on the day ·after the execution of ChaJ'les the
First. On the oc.ca&ion, however, he exeroised grea,t reserve.
By
Cromwell's orders, he accompanied the Pro.t-ector in his' expeditioni';
both to Scotland and Ireland, returning eventually to, his charge at
Coggleshall. It had been hi" hope to quietly continue his ministrar
tions among hiS' attached flock, but a post of greater responsibility
wa,s in store for him. He wu..,. in 1651 selected by PaJ'Ji,a,ment to fill
the office of Dean of Christ ChUl'ch, Oxford, at which time he received
hi Doctor's degree, though" he COU!l1ted it a higher honour to be 'Jon,n
OWe1Jl, a s~rvant of Jesus Christ, in the work of the Gospel,' than a
Docto,r of Divinity by human creation." The following year Cromwell nominated him to the ViCe-Chancellorship of the University. In
thi~ capacity he highly COIDlllell1ded himself to all denominations by
his fairness of rule, Episcopalians" Presbyteria,m;I, and Congregar
tionaJist equally holding him in est.eem.
His, influence on the
University was exoellent. Middleton observes, "He was hospitahle in
his house, generous in his favours, charita.ble to tile poor, especially
to poor sc.holars, some of whom he took into his family and mainta,inedJ
them at his own c.harge, giving them academical instnlCtion." His
duties as Vice-Chancellor took up, of course, a great portion of his:
time, and his studioo were la.bo'riously canied on, yet every oth.ell'
Loo,d's Day he preaA:.hed at. St. Ma.ry's, and often at StliJdham and other
places' in the country. During his residence at OnOI'd he wrote
several of his, many valuahle books. Among these must be mentioned
one in reply to Jolm Goodwin's "Rede,mption Redeemed "--an
Arminian wo-rk nont-esting tile truth of the "final perseverance" of
the sain,tsan,d othe~' distinctive doctrines of God's sove.reign grace.
Another of his masterly treatises published a,bout this time W3,S
"Vindicire Eva.ngelicre; or, The Mystery of the Gospel Vindicated, and
Socinianism Examined."
Owen was not friendly to Cromwell's a.s&umption of Royal prerogatives, and took no paJ:t in the grand ins.tallation of the' Lord Protector.
He continued to ho-Id the Vice"Chancellorship till 1657, wht.'JIll he ga,ve
place to, Dr. Conant. A meeting of Independents, by CroU1well'g per2F
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missioll was held at the Savoy, in 1658, when a Deohu'a.tion of
Faith wali. dra,l\nl1 up, to' which Ow-en Wl'O,te a, preface. 'Whilst the
Saovoy meetings we,re being held, Cromwell died. This e,vent eoonsidel'ahly affected Owen's loot. A R.o~"alist, reaction i'€t in. Owen,'s la.st
sermOll befme Pa,rlia.meut wa~ pl't~a,ched in 1659, aud tlw following
year the Ho'use of COlmnons discharged him from hi" Deanery. He
ret,ired to Stadham ;alld, i'hO'1Jgh he had been so co,uspicuoUR' ao pe·rsoIl
during the Commonwealth, he dne's' not, seem to have suffered muc:t1
at the Hestora,tion, heyond the loss, of hii" Qlffi(;0s. He, was, on friendly
tell'ln8 with ma,ny distinguished people, and numbered ,ome. of them
a,s members of a. church in London (lover which he, "as, pasto.r-a
church which, a.ftom· the death of ,lo<:eph ('",.ryl, was emited to the, flock of
which the la.tter had been past,,·r. The two cDngregat,ions t,ogether
fonned, pe,rhap,s, the most numerolL'Y--Ce'rtainly the most influential
-Independent feJlowship at that period. Mrs. Owen died in 1676,
and Owen rema.rried. His second wife was a, lady possessing 0011siderahle wealth, including an estate a,t Ealing, where her husband
settled fo-r the rest, of his: life. Jus,t before, his' death, which took plaee
at Ealing, Augus,t 2,1, 1683, he wrotel to Charlesl Fleetwood, saying,
"I am going' to Him Whom my soonl has loved, or, rathe,r "Yho ha,s
loved me with a,n everlasting love~W'hioh is the whole ground of my
conso·lation. I am leaving the ship of the Chme-h in a st,orm: but
while the Great Pilaot is in it, the los.sof a poor under-rower will be
inconsidel\able."
The best menwir of Dr. Jaolm O"en is that by William Orme, prefixed to. the edition of the DOctDI)S ""orks (in X.D'iii. ,olumes, 8,0.,
1826). The latest production or his prolific ,wd 'po"erful pen was
his" :Meditation.., and Discourses, on the Glory of ChrL~t, in His Person,
Offioe, and Grace "-in "hicb he breathed all the de,otion of a soul
that was grO'lving: continually in the realiza.tion of its heavenly inhe,ritanoe. On the day of his 'death, a. Mr. Payne, ,,,ha. had been
l'equelited by the Doctor to put to press tile "Medita.tions," called
to s,ee God's dying se.rvant, and said, "Doc.tor, I ha,ve. been just,
puthng your book ' On the, Glo·ry of Christ' to the press." The reply
was characteristic :-" I am gla,d to hear tha.t tha,t perfonnance is
put to the press "-and then lifting up both his hands and his, eyes,
as in a kind of rapture, he added~" But, 0 brother Payne, the longlooked-reI' day is come at last, in which I shall see: that Glory in
another manner tha.n I have ever done yet, or was eapahle, of daoing
in this. world."
With a. few sho-rt extract" from the immortal writingsl of this
most lea.rne.d, g-racious, and sound divine, we conclude our sketch.
For both tile expos,ition and the defence of the truth of God Owen
~mnds alone. Of his colosoo~ wo,rk on the Epistle to the, Hebrews
we ma.y kuly say, it is a very pillar and ground of the Faith. The'l'e
:1& none l.ike it!
But we quote the foUo.wing lines from the la.test.
of hisl pageS'. He writes! :-" Christian reader,-The. design of the
ensuing Discourse is to declar·tl some part of that, Glory of our Lo·rd
Jesus: Ch.rist which is revealed in the Scripture, and proposed as the
prin<:;ipaJ ohjeet. of our faith. love, delight, aJld admiration. But alas!
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aft.,r our utmO,'lt and most diligent inquiries!, we must sa,y, "how little
a, }'ortion is it of Him that we can understand! His Glo.ry iSI incompreoonsible, and His praises atre unutterable. Some· things a.n
illumina,ted mind can' conceive of it; but what we ean erxpresSl in comparison of what it is in itself, is ev,en less than nothing. . . . The revelation made of Christ in the b~8$ed Go, pel is far more excellent, more
glmious., and more filled with rays of Divine wisdom and goodness than
the whole ereation; a.nd the just comprehe'nsion of it, if attainahle,
can contain or afford. Without the knowledge hereof, the mind of
man, however priding itoolf in othel' in.ventions and discove,rie,s, is,
wra,pped up in darkness and confusion. This, therefo,re, deserv,es, the
'severest of our thoughts, the bes,t od' our meditations, and our Utm08rb
diligence in. them.
Fm' if our future blessedne.ss shall consist in
beillg where He is!, and beholding of His Glory, what bette,r prepa,rationi
can there be for it, than in a constant previous wnt,emplation od' that
Glory in the revelation tJlat is made in the Gospel, unto, this very
end, tha.t by a view of it we ma.y be gradually transfo'rmed into the
same Glory? Our beholding by faith 'things that aJ'e not seen,'
things spiritl1'al and eternal, will alleviate all our afflictions, make
their burden light, and preserve our souls from fainting unde'r them.
Of these things the Glory of Christ is the prin.c.ipal, and in a due
sense comprehensive of them all. Fo.r, 'l'l'e behold t.he (Glory 0'£ God
Himself in the face of Jesus Christ.' He that can a.t all times l'etreat
U!IJ.t.o the contemplation of tJus. Glo,ry will be carried above the pe~'
plexing, prevailing sens.e of any od' these evils, of a COnflU€I1C8l of them
all.
One real view of the Glory of Christ, and 0'£ our COoIlcernment thffi1em, will give us a, fu.ll relief in thisl maUe~·. For, wha,t
are all the things of this. life; whait is the good or evil of them, in
comparison of an, inte're.<>t in this transcendent GlO'I')' 1 When we ha,ve
due apprehensions thereof, when our minds' arel po,ssess'ed with thoughts
of it, when oura.ffectiol1s reach out after it enjoyment..,·, let pain, a,nd
. sickness, and sml'OWS, a.nd fears, and dangers, and death say what
they will, we shall have in readiness wherewith to combat them,
and overc~me them; and that on thi- c~nsiderat.ion, that they are
all outward, transitory, and passing a"l'l'ay; whereas O'ur minru. are
fixed on those thing which aJ'e eternal, and filled with incomprehensible glory.
All our supplies of grace are from Jesus Christ.
He hath assured us that without Him we can do nothing. We CaJl
no more bring fcrth fruit than a branoh can that is sepamt,ed from the
vine. He is our Head, and all o,ur spiritual influences are from Him
alone. He is our life efficiently, and liveth in us effectively, so'
as that our a.bility for vital acts is from Him. . . The only way
of reoeiving supplies of spiritual strength and grlWe from Jesull
Christ, on our part, is by faith. Hereby we com~ unto Him, are implanted in Him, abide with Him, so as to brin'" forth fruit. He
dwells in our hearts by faith, and He acts in us by"faith, and we live
by faith in, or on, the Son of God. Nor is! t,here any word in Scripture
that gives the least encouragement to expect either grace or meTcy
fmm Him in any other way, or by any other means."
THE EDITOR.
2
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THE REASONINGS OF FAITH.

AN ADDRESS AT THE NINE'l'Y·SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THB AGED
PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY, BY THE BISHOP OF SODOR AND MAN.
I HAVE been asked to mo,ve th.el following re%olutioon :-" Tha,t this
meeting adopts the Ninety-s~xth Annual report of the Aged PilgrilIlS'
Friend Society, with devout tha.nks to our Lord and Master for Hie
blessing upon the Institution dming tIle, pa&t yea,!,; tha,t it be printed
and circulated, and the foUo'wing gentlemen be the Committoo for the
ensuing twelve lI1Q;llth&, with power to, add to their number." The
names of tho:;le gentlemen you have already hea~'d from the, lips o,f the
Seoretaay.
I have very groat pleasure in moving the resolution entru&ted to·
me,and I find some points the'rein to which I think I may well caB
yom attention. I want you to notice, in the first place, tha,t the
reoolution reminds us that you have just hooJ:d the Ninety-sixth Report
of this excellent Society, the very naJIle, of which ie indicative' of the
good work in whioh it is engaged. I think you will all agree with me
that ninety-srix is·m age of great respectwhility, and something more
-it is full of guamntees, and full also of pleasant suggest,ions. I
thin.k it, suggests a, well-8pent youth and a. vigomus, m.anhood. In the
next place, it suggests that it has' receiYed suppo'rt from. three
sucoossive generations. Lastly, it suggest- the near approach of a
centenaq, when, as you know, life begins afresh, and begins to, operate.
likewise in a larger and wider sphere. When I come to recollect the
number of oentenaries of excellent societies which have occuned of
late in t.bis country-and I gather that more centenaries a.re very
rapidly coming o.n,-the only conclu ion to which I am driven is
thi~, ilia,t the~e mUl>t ha,ve been an eocceoptionally large numbe,r of
wise, benevolent, and far-seeing people living in England just about
al hWldred years ago.
But, after all, what lea,ds, us :most of all to valu€! this Society is the
work whioh is indicated by its name. There you find the secret, of
its long life of ninet.y-six years\ which we hope may long be extended.
I should like to say that I have a very grea,t belief in a self-expl:ma.toq
name fo'r any Society. "Vhen I was appointed to the Diocese of Sodoa'
and Man, eleven years ago·, I found a Society, the excellence of which
cannot. be overrated, but, unfortunately, owing to its name, nobody knew
what it was tha,t thi Society aimed at. What it really aimed at was the
relief of the poore,r clergy of the Diooese. But, unfortunate,ly, if you
asked a person to subsoribe to it they did not know what its objects
were, and, as· a CODS'equence, dmmg the 250 years of its exi&tenoo
only one l,a.rge lega.cy has been left to it.. But as, soon as I got into tlle
Diocese, I thought I would s,tart another Society, with exactly the &ame
objects, only giving it ru self-explanatory name, the Manx Chmch Sllilitentation Fund, and, though Qonly founded for nine years, you will
be happy to, hear (fotr lam sure you are all benevolently inclined) tha,t
the income alrea,dy an'1Ount.s to £1,000 a· yeaT, and that la.~'t month J
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received tow~wd& it 11 leglWy of about £11,000. So> much, thBll, fQ,r
a self-explanatory name.
But let u~ just think of the work. whioh the name of your o;wn Soci€>ty
does explain. It seems to me to com.e as! nea·r as! any Society could
possibly
come
to
tha,t
work
which
is
indi\:a.ted
by
the
exhortat,ion of
St,. Paul:
" While
we
ha,ve
time,
le,t us: do good unto' all men, especially to them that a,re
0'£ the, household of faith." Really I do not think I know of any
other wide-spread organization which aims at the la,tte!' part of tha~
exhorta,tion that I have just quo.ted but the Society which we are. met,
to suppo,rt to-da.y. Philan.th.ropic Societies and Benevolent, Societies
. we have in abundance, and we thank God for them, but still a.t the
s:ame time., I do not know any other Society, ()Ill a wid6"spread scale,
which seeks simply to, relieve the godly poor. We hear th.a.t the
day is cQming in this cQuntry when we shall have a
ystem of old-age pensions.
I will not venture to, make any
remaJ:k
as
to
the
p!'obability
of
t,hat,
day
bein~
ne,ar, but lilltil it an{ye8 I do' not, think you can do better
than to, send some of tho,se cheques, to which the Chairman. hasl referred, to the Treasurer of this Society, teca,use, if you do so" yoU!
ma,y be perfectly certain tl1<o1.t you are giving to the very cream of the
poor of this land.
Ever')' case, as has been stated, is ca.refuUy
investigated, and the R.epo1't, which I ask you to adopt, makes it
perfectly clear tha,t those who do reoeive aJ'e not only poor, but that
they have liv·ed such liv€o.<; as prove tha.t they aJ'e recipients of the grace
0'£ God.
The Committee paJi,icularly ask me to mention thoe po,int tha.t this
Society is undenominational within the b01mdaJ'ies of Pmtestant and
Evangelical religion.
Surely, in. a land like this a Society with. this
object a.nd ",ith these limitations sho.uld receive a ve·ry wid6"spread
measure of suppod,. The Lord Chancello,r 0'£ England stated, only
last December, in the Hous,e, of Lords, in a memora,ble speech which
he' delivered on the Education Bill, that the people of England were
indissolubly wedded to the principles of the Reforma,tion, and it is
within these limita.tions only that this Society operates.
But there is aJ'1other polit in the resolution that I want to draw
attention to. We are asked, ilL the second place, to give devout
t,hanks to our Lord and :Master fo'1' His hIe ing upon till In titution
during the past year, and then to appoint 'a Committee to carry on
the wO'I,k in the futili·e. ·Well now, I ha.ve bee,n thinking about these,
wo,rds, and it appea.r· to me that they al'e 'll"ell calculated to remind
us of a cm'1Jain. incident in the life of the .Apostle Paul. You will
recoUect the st.ory of the. shipwreck, in the last chapter but one' of
the, Acts of the, Apostles, and you will recollect. also tha.t when he
landed in Jt,aly, many brethren from Rome came' to meet, him, and
tha,t, when he sa,w them, as St. Luke tells us" he, thanked God for
the past, and took com'age for the future. I do tllink there al'e many
reasons why thii:l two-fold feding should inspire us to-day. I find in
the resolut.ion. an expression of t,hankfulness fo·r the past and also, an
implied expression of confident courage fo,r the future. Let us look
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the&El two points. In the fir&t place, thankfulness for the past.. I
do, not suppose 1 neoo say, in the City of Londotl, tha,t the' year which
ended on the 31&t, of March last hl1s been a yea,r of peculiar financial
difficulty. We tha.nk God willi all our hea,rts, that the terrible wa,r,
whicll was still proceeding when it began, has ended, and ended in such
[1 manner a
to call forth devout thankfulness,. But s.till, at the
same tilllo, it has left a huge burden of debt which has tD' be dealt
with. The year, therefore, to which I am referring "Was one of not,
only increased ta-,ation, a.nd of difficulty in raising funds fo'r different
sOi:ieties, but something more, it was a, year in which signs. began to
manife t themselves of trade depression. The,refo,re I say the yea,l" to,
which we look back was on.e of peculiar difficulty. But, "What does our
Re,port tell us 1 It says with regard to, the a.nnual subsc,riptions,
whioh are, as you well know, the mainstay of any and every Society,
that they have been. .£192 largeJ" than in the previous year. I admit
that the dona,tions fell short tD the extent of £230, but still the
mimbeil' of donors' wa.s no,t diminished, whioh showS' tha,t had tJley
had the mo'ney, in aH probahility they would ha,Ye giyen more liberally.
That is a, grea,t, point. The Report goes, on to s'ay that tJle a.xuilia,rier>
a\l'e growing, that the oollections in the Churches aore becomil1g mm'e
llumerous, and the recm'd is' that the, manifold wants of this: Society
ha,Ye beem wen supplied. Really, when you come to, look baek on
such a, record a,s this for such a year as 1Hl are thinking of, 1 do, no,t
t.hink you will want any persuasion froni me tD give humble and
hearty thanks to Almighty God as regards the past.
'What a,
ma,rvellous statement "as that "Which fell from the lips of our Chairman just now, "When he told you 1,616 pensioneh had been relieved
aJl over the United Kingdom at, a co t of over £12,000; and tha,t foUl'
large Homes belongil1g to the Sooiety ha.ve been maintained without
debt! I &ay, give thanks to God with aJl your hea,l'ts to"da,y,
But there is a, further thought. We aJ'8l invited by the reSDlution
to take' OQ,wage alw for the futUll'e. There is;, however, one mat,ter
to' which I shaJ.I allude first in rega.rd to, taking OQurage for the. future
which has, not yet beoo mentioned on the present occasion. Yo'u will
see in th'e Repo,rt that Her Royal Highness the Princ,csS' of Wales
has become a, donor of this Society. I do, think that, tha,t, is an
augury for much good in the future. But, I should like to take higher
ground than eyen this in exhorting you to take comage, and to look
with hopefulness to the future that lie before this Society. IVe often
1.e,a,r in these days of two things which people (I "Was gOiIjg to, sa,y
foolish people) ima.gine' to, be opposed to each other. One Gof them
is fa,ith, and the other is reason, I do not belie,e for one moment
that, they aJ°e opposed, It is one thing for faith to be abon reason,
but tha,t. is a, very different thing from faith being opposed to, it. If
any man in this assembly holds that. fa,ith and reason a,re opposed,
I can do no better than recommend t,hat, ma,n to read La'rd Kelvin's
magnificent letter in the "Times" of Monday last
Lord Kelvin
has been weB described as the" prince of scientists," and he writ.es to
the papers and says in effect that Science not only is no,t opposed to
Ia.ith, but something lllOTe, it pDstulates the Divine interfereHce in
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human. affairi:', That is a, magnificent ,t·at.mnent to come from I:lLwh
man, and it should dispel from us any idea that reason allld fa.ith
are oppo e.d to ea,oh other. 'When I see these two things wo-rking
together in ha.rmony, when I see the two combined, I always like tocall the' pTOce,ss the reasoning of faith. I wonder whe'tJler, as you
have studied the Holy Scriptures, you have noticed many beautiful
illustrations of the reasoning of faith. Let me give you one. 0'1' two
that occur to my mind. You recollect the story of Manoah and his
wife in the· book of Judges.
The ang'el of the Lord appears to
Manoah's wife" and t,ells her she shaH ha,ve a. son, and tha,t, he' shall
do .great things for Isra,el. Poor Manoa..h is o,ne of the fa ithlessl race
of men, and he does no-t believe it at all, till another angel of the
Lord gives him. assurance that it shall be so. But then he tum' to his
wife and says, "'i¥ e shall die bec,ause we luwe seen an. a,ngel." His
\\'ife, howeve,r, appears t,o ha,ve been possessed of this faculty of the
reasoning of fa,ith, and she tm11S to he,r husband arid says, "If the
La,rd were pleased to kill us, He would no-t have accepted a, hmnt
o-ffering at our hallds, neither would he have, told u& of these things,
or showed us such things a thes€!." Tl1at is what I call the reasoning
of faith. Again, if you look on to, the Book of Psalms, you will
find in the 115th Psalm these 'l"ords: .. The Lord hath been mindful
o-f us'." That is as rega,rds the past. But to- wha,t conclusion did that
lead the Psalmist 1 He sa,ys, If the Lord has been mindful in the post,
"He will bless us in the future." There again. i the rea.~oning of
faith. And if you want. an illust,ration f1"O'r1'1 the, New Testament,
wha,t better can you do than turn to the 8th chapter of the Romans,
where St. Paul says, "If God &pared not Hi~ o,wn Son, but delivered
Him up for us all" (in the pa.~t), "ho-w shall He not with Him also
freely give us an th.ings1 "-in the future. You canno,t possibly fa']]
into a. grea,t.er mistake than to, think that, when God blesses' any SOl:iety
with which you al'e connected, that we call expect no mo~'ei. 'Wha,t you
should do is to trY and c.ultinte thi;; rea~onin[[ of faith, aJld to· sa,y,
If Uod ltas blessed UlS llL the past, ,';81 are guiug'to look 101' larger and
greater blessing in the futme. He has hereby indicated that the work in
which we are engaged is pleasing to, Hlln. I am sure tha,t the, wo,rk of
this Society is' well plea.~il.1g to Hll11, and cannot he otherwise. ,J u"t
c,onsider fo'l' one mo,lllent the plain. col1lmanch of God, tha.t the
poo-r shall not be, fm'gotten. Consider, too, that pas;;age to' wiJiel! om'
Chairma,1.1 drew a,ttent.ion, where the Sa:viour says, ,( Inasmuch as, ye
have. done it unto the leas,t of these My bretlm:n, ye, have' done
it unto'Me." You can ha,ve no do,ubt thRL ,ye are dO'lllg God> 'I·ork.
"itl! such passages befme us, and, elOillg God's work, lei., u"
look up and take courage tor the future,
I,e.t. us 'feel, as the
resolution sa,ys, that, ,ye illa,y take com'age and prepaJ'e tu' ~'O en still '
further a,fielel with £red] Yent.ures, jj,e\'er Iorgetting-s.nd t.hi" ji, my
last w0rcl to, you tIllS. aft.ernoDD-neYE'l' fe:,]'[(ett,imt that. €":d10HariuTl of
the. three gre~-t pillal's of the Church at Je'.;'·usale~n, giYen to St. Pa,ui
and Barnaba.s, when se·nt forth to preach the GospBI unto the Gentiles
_cc Only they would that we should renlembcr the poor, the ,I-hich
very t.hing," s'a,ys the Apostle, (( I also was, fO'l"Ivanl to du."
a,
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'smn.ons anh ;i.ot.es .of Serm.ons.
NOTES OF A SERMON BY THE REV. F. A. BAINES (1879).
(Exodus xxviii.)
WHEN privilege is ..et forth in the Word of God, it is soon follo,wed
by exhortation to holiness. There is not only redemption, forgiveness
for the child of God, but the holiness of life. All find it easy to
understand this thought, that they are forgiven, but all dOl not
understand that holiness must follow. We have this forgiveness! in
pI'esent possession, it is not a· thing that you and I can introduce a
" perhaps" or an "if" about.
In following out these types, we haYe Jlad first, the onyx stones
on the shoulders of the High Priest j then, in the scapegoat, the sin
forgiven, cast into the depths of the sea. Look how. quickly foHows
on the holiness.
Some teach that when once a man is forgiven, he ma,y live as he
likes, but we had that tremendous word in our Second Lesson this
rnorlling, "WllQise- damna,tioll is jus-t" (Homans iii. 8). I echo those,
word& of the Apo-st,lej I would not ca.ll it wndemnatio'1l hem. No-w,
t,hen, we have grace, paJ"don, love, forgiving, a.l1d the results-holiness
of life.
In the history here, we haye first the plate, tl1eu the engra,ing.
Amongst the Egyptians, ancient-and, I ha,e heard, lllodern too-it
was the custom to use on the right hand a ring, and inscribed there,
along with the name, some religious thought 01' sacred symbol. This
is a beautiful cQmparison with w'hat we ha,e here, and indicates a
servant of the Lord, and that the life, the daily life, wa.s expressive
of trust in Him. The plate was tQ be put on a, blue lace in a
conspicuous place on that person's body, so that everyone who faced
him might see 'written upon him, "Holiness to the Lord."
In
ZechariaJl xiv. 20, we have this same inscription on the bells of the
horses', etc., showing us that all things, even the most CQlllmon, 'when
dedicated to JeholvaJl, beoome sam'ed ill their use', even thos~ hells.
What is the end of the hushandman in sQowing? Why, to s'ee his
field filled with fruit. So Christ, in His garden, has the same end
and aim, and if you and I are His, trusting in Him, experienoing His
Il1erc)', pardon and grace, He will look to see in that ga1'deu holinessthe fruits of holiness, the reflect.ion of His image. But you and I
often aJ"e fruitless', and then He sellcl~ us trial and affliction·j and
,,-ha.t is His end 7 Th.at is- a grand word in Hebrews xii. 10, I know
no grander; I do not think yo·u can t,{mch that; I am sure you cannot
fathom it, that we should be actuaIly "partakers of His holiness."
J am los,t in wonder as I read it! I ha,ve o.ften been lost before, and
shall continue to be, that· a· pOD-r worm of the dust, who cannot. think
a good thought, should be like Him I And for this He exercises His
grace, and care, and disoipline. Oh, how I am wondering at the
gTeatness of His grace! W1Ja,t grace in ;!iving His Son to die! What
disciplino He is exercisillg o-ve1' the lI11ruly wills of His people! For,
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child of God, you kno·w tha,t, your will is a v·el'y unruly one; you know
the Christian race is. not so· easy as SOUle people seem to thiuk.
(, He that believeth hath everlasting life "-the present tense. You
know the grammar; you do' llOt lleed light on that point.
But
Paul had not fOWld it an easy life, and so he sympathise& with those
Is a, rac~ easy1
Not if it is, a· long cne.
to whom he is writing.
Is a fight, easy1 No; especially when a, man is fighting for life. God
would never have His ministers hide that it is a mnfliet-. It is
true tha.t He is all-sufficient--true that all enemies shall be subdued
-true· that Satan shall be trampled under foot--true that, we shall
be "more than eonque,r(}rs." We IJ18,y wa,ve our ban.'1eil' with this
inscription, " More tha,n Conquerors,! " although we fight aga,inst princ.ipalibeii, and powers, and spiritual wickednes·sl in the heavenlies'. 'Where
tha.t is I know not" bUlt I have it in my Book, and I do' not, trouble
a bout it. There is striving, wrestling, labouring, st.nlggling, and
armour to put on the child of God-the whole a.rmour, do not leave
off even your breastplate!
You . ee that this holy life is so full of difficulties, tha,t if
we had no Almighty Friend it \\ould be impossible' If you and I
itad to meet it. in our o·wn strengtll ,ye should have, humanly speaking,
!la cha.nce. I fly back to the Psalms. "\Yha.t does' my brother Da.vid
say 1 .. He teacheth my ha.nds to war, and my finger,' to fight." Even
these fingers, which I am moving before you now, lleed God!.. teaohing.
iYe are careful to give every encouragement to the ohild of God.
If
healthy, in the best spiritual health, aM yoU' ha.ve aspirations after
these things', it is th.e best sign; but we' always, discourage your
tntsting in frames and feelings. We do no,t object to looking at feelings,
hut the,re is a· wide difference between this, and gazing at them, reasonillg about them and our st3te. I wo·uld ha.ve you notice that David
was not trusting in his feeling~, but in God. Everything is pro·vided
for our use; we must struggle, fight, and suffer defeat often, but on
the whole we shall be "111ore tha.n conquerors." I like- to come to
that word. Some han ,-iewed it as meaning, not only gaining the
victory, but can-ying ofi' the spoils.
When we spoke of Israel eating the Paschal la.111 b, we no,ticed that
they were to "eat. in haste" (Exodm; xii. 11). Is Dot, there SOl1lET
thing there of earnestness,1 Ko· loiterers! It does not suggest alJYt.hing- unquiet. No trouble, but. seeking to' adol11 the doctrines of
God our Sa.viO'ur in thought., word, and deed. As- effeot foUows
I'a,u~" so ll1US/t, the child of God be holy.
I am 110t ~peaking of
degree, growth in grace is more rapid in one tha.n in anothel'; but
I cannot exclude from my th(}ught, that through the Trinity-Fa-the'l',
Son, and Holy Ghost--dwelling in a person, there must be grace
shown a.ctively (Ephesians ii. 10; Titus ii. 14). "Gave Himself,"
fo,r wha,t 1 To sa·Ye you and me from futur'e wTa,tl11 Tha,t ,yas not
aH, "to purify unto Himself a peculiar people" zealous of good works."
Zealo.us; in the Greek the word is far stronger. God often speaks. of
holy practice as the vel-Y end He has in view. The golden ca,ndles,tick
is most instructive. I look upon it as a. type of the Church of God
EYel)' word is written
(Zechariah iv.): Knops-flu\l'ers-fl"Uit.
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b,y God, and the original of these was ShOtW1] by Him to MOfies.
]<"'lowel'S> alld fruit. ill every paJt,; not a,,~ when ,VB sec a great &ho~v' of
bloSSOlJl and are disappointed ill the, fruit.. Here. ea-oh fiower ha,H
it,S' fruit.: eve,ry hranch is compDsed of flowers a:nd pomegranates
urowued with a burning light! "Let your light so shine before men."
Now, will you take that thought aoway1
My fruit is very small, and so is yours. A child of God is ne,ver
known to' boa.st. ,: smit.ing upon his breast, he will no.t. tell anything
boastful to God. He 'Yill eanlestly grieve for his sin, he will tell
Him he i:; so,rry to ha \'0 lllade so little progress; but there is, not a
child of God who will not sa~, "I desire to grow." He must eithe,l'
gmw, or (I like to' put. it the other way) slide back. God sa~s, "My
people not only backslide, but they are bent on backsliding."
Viha,t do we want 1 Christ in all things. Who is sufficient for these
thillgs,1 Ma.y God Hinlself come to us. NooW that a P{)Ol' worm of the
dust has done his pa.rio, so imperfectly-now, Holy Spirit, do Thy
paJ.ir-use Thine own inBtrument, apply the Word. We cheerfully
leave all in Thy hands, a.nd ask Thee to w01'k in the hearts of these
people a Thou seeBt best.

HE HATH ASCENDED,
lIE hath ascended. Chri&t, Who once, dese-ended
With matchless grace to Hades-realms unknow11,
Hath passed from Oli,et, through throngs or angeh,
To, Heaven's e~alted throne.
His nail-scarred ha.ncl a. sceptre-rod no" hears,
Hi& once thorn-wotmeled head a gIOl~--cro-"]1 no"

weiU'.

H81 hath ascended. O,er all He reig-neth,
The Wlllds and waves Hi."" glorio.u& vo,ic.e" obey;
He ruJMh an th' affajril o£e~'ring llJo-rtab,
In cahu, lllaje:tie; way.
He! ca,UlSeth aJl to- wu'rk ,for good to, tlWM.'
[throes.
'Whom He redeemed from dea.th hy His own deathly
He hath ascended. But He is llO'r. a.hsent,
He. would not le,aye His loyeel one;;. deso]at", :
By Hi& pure Spirit. He is ever pre-em
With UE, in, earthly state;
He EWG,eotly gildsl our da.Ike..'H., dreariest dars,
And lllake~: UJ" S'llJg ne,,,," f;ong, in stee!)est, ~toniesi: ways.
He hath aSCended. And, in, time apP0illted,
,\Ve shall a"cC'"c1 to Him vYhorn we adore:
And when our ('yes behold Hii>' fa"e l'e;;pJeNlel,t,
Our heart;; "'ill want no. wo·re.
And when He s,eer,; tffi-Hi. blood-mnsolllcd brideWithin His Father's, house, He will be satisfied.
1SA.
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JESUS LAYING DOWN HIS LlFE, AND 'l'AKlNU IT AUAl.N.
(From the

GOSPEL MAGAZINE,

July, 1837.)

"1 laid me down and slept, I awaked: lO1' the Lord sustained me."PSALlII

iii. 5.

DAVlP, the man aft.er God'~ own heart·, was in many instances;

aJJ,

eminerit type of our Lord Christ. Not only the characters he sustained,
or the ofiices he filled, but the very situations in which he. was
frequently placed, did therein p.refigure our blessed Jesus:. Thus, when.
David kept his few sheep in the wilderness; when he slew the lion
and killed the bear; when he went forth to meet GoEath of Gath; when
by Saul he was hunted like a partridge upon the mounta.ins; when
as King o,f Zion he took the stronghold of Zion; when his own people
rejected him, their rightful sovereign, and men looked for his life,
and Ahitophel, that type of Judas, would have had him betrayed into
the handsl of his foes; and the SOilS' o,f BeliaI heaped their curseJ3' upon
him :-in all these, and many mO're, wasl David a peculiar type of
Him that was to, come. Hence many of tlIe Psalms, written upon these
uccasion.s abound with prophetic allusions, to Christ, the Media,t01',
the Redeemer, and Deliverer of His people. And especially is the
Psalm before us filled with sweet prophecies of Jesus·. Witness. the
language of our Lord in the second verse,-" Many there he whioh
s·ay of my soul, There is no help for him in God." Then compare
Matthew xxvii. 42, 43, where the enemy taunts Him in the midst
of His sufferings, sa.ying, "He saved others, Himself He cannot save.
If He be the King of Israel let Him now come do·wn from the cross,
:l.nd we will believe Him. He. tru13lted in God, let Him deliver Him
1l0W, if He will have Him."
In the fourth verse of this Psalm Jesus declare13, "I cried unto
the Lord with My voice, and He heard Me out of Hisl holy hill."
Compa.re Luke xxiii. 46 ,,,ith John xix. 30, and you will pe,rceive that
the language of J esu,,; "hen He cried with a. loud ,o,ice waH, "It is
finished!" The grea.t work of redemption is completed. Sin is. for
ever put away. .After this, "ith heaTenly calmness, He cries, "Father,
into Thy hands I coll1llle.nd my spirit,." And if the Christian reader
further compal'es Ma.rk xv. 37, 38, he will perceiye how Jehova.h the
Father, o,ut 0'£ His holy hill, heard and ans"ered Jesus. The veil
of t.he temple was rent in twain, and a way opened up fo'l' aE the
blood-bought throng into the presence of J eho,ah:s glory.
Next to this C{)IDeS these words of our dear Lord, upon which our
present subject more immediately tmnH': "I laid me down and slept;
I awaked, for the Lord susta,ined me"
The death of the righteou is frequently called sl6€p, in the Holy
Scripture; whe'l'ein is implied rest from lahour, and alw, awakening
out of sleep in the gl'·eat resurredion lllo'rning. But I do not know
that, it is e,ver said of the, wicked, they ga,ve up the gholSt, 0·1' fell
asleep, or slept with the,ir fathers. Notwithstanding, they shall arise,
yet only to enter into etemaI dea,th, and everlasting banishment
from God, and be swept a.wa,y with the floods o·f His wrath. Not
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so the· dea,th of the sa.i.nts, frequel1tly spokeu of as sleep, illtima,tiug
unto u their willingness to depa.rt and be with Christ which is far
better, wher·e all sorrow and sighing shall be for ever done a,way.
And what besides1 Intimating, a.lso, t-heir great confidence in God's
raising them at the last day; and the faithfulness' of J ehovah shown
forth in their a,otual resurrection. And if these things be true' of
the children, then how much so of Jesus Himself.
"I laid me do,wn." ThiEl sets' forth the willingness with which
Jesus gave up His life a, ransom fO'r His people. No man took His
life, He yielded it up. He la,id down His, life, and commended His
willing spirit into the hands of His heavenly Father. Jesus, God and
Man, had finished the great work of redemption. He had completed
all tha.t was given Him to do. He had suffered long enough, and
now He must needs put the finishing stroke, and yield up His life
fo,r our transgressions. Thus, by His one offering, He for e,er put
away sin, then cea'ed from His labour, and entered into' Hi rest.
" I laid me down and slept." "My flesh," saith Jesus, "shall rest
in hope, for Thou wilt not leave My soul in hell (alluding to His
sufferings on the oross, when His. soul waS! made an ofiering for s,in),
neithe,r wilt Thou suffer Thine Holy One to, see corruption." Jesus!
body being s,inless was inco·rruptible. Yet Jesus did die. It was, no
imagina.ry death, a.lthough called a, sleep. The functions of life did
cease, and the soul did separa.te from the body, and by virtue of
His own suffering and death, and in the strength of His oml essential
Deity did immediately ascend to the realms or glorY'. And here
observe, beloved reader, Jesus was the Holy One-God-"JIan-Lord
of eterna.l glory, when in the tomb as "'ell a on the cross, when
borne to the sepulchre as well as now that He is in heann, encompassed with the songs of glorified millions.
And, beloved, when Jesus so willingly yielded up His spirit, into
whose hands, think you, did He yie~d it1 Into the ha.nds of His
heavenly Father. So when we a~'e called to pasEl the shades of death,
we do not breathe out our so-uls into, the dese~'t· air, hut yield ourselves
into the hand of a Co,venant-kee:ping God, and die with a hope of a
blessed resul'l'ection.
We know nothing of the pa.ngs of deat.ll as. Jesus knew them; yet
in the midst of them all His heavenly ca.lmness. did not forsake Him;
and He go'Verned the uni,erse and dispensed His gifts, and managed
the affairs o-f His people whilst the pains of hell gat hold upon Him,
and the. floods of wrath due unto our sins poured into, His guiltless
soul. And while His body lay in the tomb lifeless and cold, His
soul had ascended to the mansions of bliss. Still was He in union
with His own ess,ential Deity. The functions of life truly ceased in
death, yet He still lived, God over all, blessed for evermore.
"I laid me do'wn and slept; I awaked." Ho,w sweetly J e&us
here couples His death and resurrection together. And ho-w would
it remo-ve in many the te,rmrs of death were they, like Jesus, to
couple with their thoughts of death, that happy resurrection we shall
have' in Jesus. For though we die, we die in Christ, a~ld in Christ and
by Christ, we shall be raised~ Though we sleep, yet it is only that
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we may awake. "Ve die, that. we may enter into bliss; and are
laid in the grave that we may, by the Almighty power of Jesus, be
raised therefrom, a· spiritual, glorious body, to crown Him with honour,
and sing praises to HiS' holy Name for ever and ever.
J esu was borne to the tomb by weeping disciples; and, on the, other
hand, many were the precautions, His enemies had taken to pre.vent
His resurrection. Fo,r Satan well knew if Jesus should rise· from the
dead, His whole Church would virtually arise in Him. Yet did the
flesh of Jesus rest in the hope of a blessed immortality; and when
the resurrection mOID arrived, He, in all the majesty, splendour and
omnipotent power of eternal Deity, broo,ks the bands of death, and
bursts the baJTiers of the tomb; the eaJi:h quaked and trembled as
the gl'ea,t all-conquering Son of God and Man arose; and as for the
keepers who watched around His sepulchre, soldiers, men of valour,
as' they fain would call themselves., He needed not to vent His wra,th
upon them, or pour forth ten thousand thunders into their guilty souls,
for the glory of HiS' rising power was sufficient to sink them into
nothingness; so they shook, aJld excessively trembled, and became
as dead men.
"I laid me down and slept; I a.waked, for the Lord sus,tained
me." This sustaining embraceth a,s well the raising of Jes.us,' dea,d
body from the S'epulchre, as its preservation from all the malice of
men and devils while there. According to, the Scripturoo of truth,
not only was Jesus in His eternal Godhead concerned in the raising
of His own dea,d body, but eaoh and every of the Sacred Three,
agreea,ble to Covenant engagement, were equally concerned in that
important transaction.
Jesus by the omnipotence of His Godhead, overthrew all the powers
of hell, and gave arumatiou to His once lifeles,s corpse, then arose
from the gra,ve, and ascended to glory. Therefo·re spake the prophetic
Psalmist rela tive to this blessed fact: "Let God arise; let His enemies
be scattered; let them also that hate Him flee before Him" (Psa.lm
lxviii. 1). Jesus also spake to the same effect when He said, " Destroy
this temple, and in three days I will build it up." Likewise the
prophet Hosea., " After three days will He revi,e us; in the third day
He will raise us up, and we shall li,e in His sight." And Pa.ul, as
taught by the Holy Ghost, declaJ'es in reference to the rel'lurrectiooll
being the personal a.ct of .Jesus, that" Christ both died, and rose,
and revived." And sweetly to confirm the whole, Jesus hath left it.
on record that He had power to lay down His life, and He had
power to take it again. Therefore, when in the Psalm before us" our
Lord Christ addeth, "The Lm'd sustained Me," He alludes in the
first pla.ce to His own Almighty power and Godhead, by which He
was more than sufficient for all these tllingS.
This suhject pointeth also to the care which Jeho·vah the Father
had over the dead body or Jesus; and the part He took in His
resurrection. The language of Christ as the Son of God and the Son
of Man unto· the Fathe'r, runs thus :-" Thou wilt not leaNe My soul
in hell, neither wilt Thou suffer Thine Holy One to see corruption." ;
in which Jesus expresseth the grea.t confidence He had in His heavenly
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Father, in the great matter of His resurrection. And Paul, as taught
by the Holy Ghost, expressly declares ill Romansl vi. 4, that, JesU8was
raised from the dead by the glory of. God the Fa,ther.
But some, being in paJ'!> ignorant of God's truth, or others filled
with envy and malice against the grace of God, will argu~ thus: If
Jesus raised Himself fro-m the dead, how then c.ould the Fathe,r have
raised Him 7 or, if Jesus was omnipotent. in Himself, how needed He
the st.retchipg forth of the Father's powed Thou fool! didst thou
never consider the words of our Lord, "I and :My Father are one" 7
implying that while there was a distinction of subsistences, there
was but one essence; a distinction as to persons, yet one mind, one
determination, namely, the salvation of all the elect. And while it
pleased Jesus to s\lifer and die.: so equally did it please the Fatller to
bruise Him, and put Him to shame; and also how Jesus yielded up
Hi" life to- Hi" hea.venly Father, a ransom for our iniquities, and
all this to do the will of Him that sent Him_ 'Ve see herein ho,w
Jehovah the Father fo·r salvation purposes was concerned in the death
of Christ. Jesus, by His Father's will, died for our sin; and there,fore
by the same will He a.rises for our justificatioll1_ Because, it was
necess'ary, when all things weTe accomplished, tha<t Jesus should arise
by the glory of God the Fa,ther, thereby declaring Justice satis,fied,
and every Covenant pledge fulfilled, and the peculia}' right of our Lord,
as Head of the' Church, to· the inheritance of bliss.
And so also, must it b€ argued o,f God the Holy Ghm,t, \yho was
likewise One in the Sacred Three, One in the eternal c.ouncilf5, One in
all covenant engagement : for it is said of Jesus in His resurrection,
tha,t He was quickened by the Spirit. You ",ill say again, Ho'" call
this be7 On the oth.er hand I would enquire, How was it He wa.s
led of the Spirit into the wilderness, to b€ tempted of the de,il?
And how was it that by the eternal Spirit He offered Himself up?
God the Holy Ghost stood forth as the great Recorder of events in
the councils of et€rnity; and this He did on the Church' behalf; so
when the fulness of time was· come, He must needs see all these
things a,ccomplished. Therefore the part He took in our Lord's
l'esmTection was adding a fresh lam'el to the brow of Jesus'. Beca.use
it was a proclamation on behalf of the Church that Jesus had done
all thing well.
Jesus freely laid down His life for His p€ople, and as' freely and
po·wer-fully took tllat life again in a glorious resurrection; the whole
fulnesSl of the· Godhead sustaining Him in the act. And He who, thus
could break the bands of de''1th, and burst the barrie·rs of the· tomb,
rais'ing His, 0'Wl1 dea.d body into a glo,rious immortality,-who thus
could ascend from the, silent, gloomy grave, by viliue of His: own
Godhead into everlasting honours',-the same also shall raise us from
the depth of s'in and misery, from death, dishoHotU' and the gra,ve" to
happiness and heaven, inunoI'tality and glo-ry. Tha,t Jesusl, the Son
of God and Man, who could break from the tomb, and make the
millions of damned spirits flee before Him,--that Sun of Righteousness
whose rising from the tomb was with healing in His wings, whose
bl'ight shining scattered every Sa.tanic ola-ud, and made aaI'knes& and
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cOllfusioll and the shade of night to fly apace bero,re His glOorious
Presence; He also is nO'\\' sufficient for tlle dispelling' of eve,ry fe~H'J
fo'r the overeomillg' 00£ every foe, for the healing of every disease, fOol'
the elm,wing fmlli' cyery power of the soul ill' the praising of HilIlSelf,
. our God and our Saviour. At death He shall carry our souls to'
glory, and in tha.t gre,at, day shall mise our dUBt a glorioui'J bOody, Eke
unto Hi!> glorious body. Death then hath for ever lOost its s,ting, a.nd
the gra,ve hath noothing mo·re to boast. Df'ath is but a, sleep, a taking
rest after a life of toil, an entering upn!l a glnrious immort.ality; and
as for the grave, there shall our flesh rest in hope until the great
resurrection mom, wheu the blast. of the trumpet sha.n rouse us from
the tomb, and Jesus, the God and MaJ1, shall call us to glory; and
our soul shall inherit. its kindred body, and we shall shine as sta,n<
in the fil1Llament" and be pom-iug forth our prltiBe.~, and orow])ing Je8,l1],;
with glory and honour for evermore.
Denma.rk Hill, April 20, 1837.
.T-1\' R-y (.John Hamsey).

TEMPTATIOK.
TEMPTATIO"" is God's school, ·whe·rein He give" His, dear children the
sweew.st and cleaTe t discoveries of His love; a, school wherein God
teaches Hi dear childTen to be more frequent and fervent in prayer.
When the Apo,stle Paul wa buffeted, then he prayed thrice more
'frequently and fervently. It is a school wherein God teaches His
children to be more tender and compassionate to others-. The issue
of all temptations shall be for the good of the saint&, as you m.ay see
hy the tempta,tions which Adam and Eve, Chris,t and Da,vid, J oh,
Peter, and Pa,ul, met with. Thooe hands of power and love, that
bring light out of darkness, good out of evil, sweet out of bitter, life
out of death, comfort out of so-rrow, will bring grea,t good to His deM
people out of all the temptations tha,t come upon them.-Selected.
- - - - - - - -_._- . - - -

HUMILITY.
said, "Learn of Me, for I am meek and lowly" (Matt. xi. 29).
Whoever are ambitious to be the world's great ones, let God'!> dear
children be Christ's little ones. Convince a, suffering world that eve,r
since you loved Him your cursed pride has been dying. Sho,w yom
humility in your habits (1 Peter iii. 3; Tim. ii. 9, 10), in yoUJr
company, not despising the humblest 001' meallest who love and fear
the Locr-d (Psalm xv. 40; Rom. xii. 16). In yOm' language, this dialect
befits your lips, Eph. iii. 8, but especially in the low value and
humblel thoughtoS you have of yourself (1 Tim. i. 15).-Flavel.
JESUS

ALL the believer's troubles preaoh to him and oo.y, " NQne can do you
O'ood but Christ"; tempta.tiolls &'l.y, "You ha.ve, temptations, go. to
Christ to "'et them conquered"; trouhles sa,y, "You ha,ve troubles, go
tOo Christ, "and hel will turn tham into blessings."-W. Romaine.
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AN OMINOUS OUTLOOK.
THE energetic and wise action of the French Government in legislating
for the cont,rol of Roman Catholic Orders of monks and nuns is
ha,ving a disastrouseffact on England. Streams of these ecclesiastical
aliens continue to pOUT into our country, and the organization of
the Papacy in our mid&t is' consequently being vastly strengthened.
The outlook, therefo,re, is not one which can be, contemplated without
a.pprooen&ion. If a RorrraJ1J Catholic co,untry, after centuries of forbearance, find the presence of these agencies of the Pope a menace to
the commonwealth, and decide to suppress them, it, surely, is nothing
short of criminal folly on the part of the Government of Protestant
England to allow them opportunity to sap our national institutions,
and to work the ruin of our faith and liberties.
This, Papa,l invasion significantly coincides with various sinlila.r
movementsl in a, Romerwa,rd direction. FOl' instance, a, Bill has just,
been introduced ill the House of Lo,rds for the abolition of the
Sovereign's statutory "DaclaJ"a,tion" against TrausubstantillJtion, the
worship of tl1Je Virgin Mary, and the Dispensing pOlwer of Popesi•
There are reasons for fooring that the late. visit of King Edward to
Loo XIII. may lead to steps being taken to, establish cIo'ser relatiollS
between the Comt of St. Janles and the Yakica.n. The subsidising of
Roma,n Catllolic schools out of the rates, notwithstanding the conscient.ious opposition of large numbers of the King',s Prote-stant subjects,
who, as electors, were never allowed a c-onstitutional oppQoliunity of
recording their suffrages on tlle question, c-oustitutes one of the
gre,atest triumphs gained by the Roman CathoEcs in England since the
Black Act of 1829 was passed. FUliher; the spread of priestcraft in
the Esta,blished Church has outgmwn tlle power of the Bishop ~
even if they had! the will to suppress it. Thousands of OUT cllurchoo
have been perverted into, Mass-houses a,nd shrines of idolatry-aJ!
offenCe! to, God, and to men a, snaI'e and a SJtumbling-bJ,ock.
Shall 11Qot a jealous God viSJit fo,r thefie things7 Verrily. And what
more sore judgment could He inflict upon our "sinful nation" than
to let us alone7
Statistics of attendance on Sunday w'Orship in
ohurohes and chapels have lately been caJ:efuUy collected in London,
with the most deplorable result!>. The fraotion of ther population
acknowledging God on His Own Day is shown to be so small than
millions in London aJ"(~ living in a state of practical a,theisllll. All
classes of society share in the tenible guilt, and are ripening fo~' the
inevitable rod of Divine displeasure. Neyer was there greater need!
than now that the Lord's faithful few should earnestly plead that meroy
may be remembered ill prospect of the day of wrath, and that the
hea,rts of rulers and people alike may be humbled, and softened,
and made contrite. The idols must be put away. The truth of God
must be restored. The old paths must be sought out. " Righteoul>ness erxalt.eth a nation.; hut s,in is a, reproach to any people."
THE

EDITOR.
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MULTUM IN PARVO.
A HIGH Churdl Manifesto' is in co,urse, of being signed by llUlmm'OUB
Clergymen, \yith a. view of ge-tting the Bisho'ps to adopt a policy of
administration which would allow the Sa,cerdotalists in the NationaJ
Church to use the cereIl1.onial of the idoJat~'oU<l Mass, while not
interferrillg with those· Clergy who follow the Evangelical practice
of centuries and a.dminister the Lord's Supper with a minimum of
ritual. The proposal is really a s>pecious attempt to get the Mass
recognized by autho-rity, which, of course, means reversing the mder
of things settled at the Reformation at the cost of the lives of the
lJlanyrs. Thousands of Clergymen have alma.dy signed t1le misohievous "Declaration." A cowlter movement is" howe.ver, beginning to
take shape, and a. religious controveil"sy of the, a,cut,est dese,ription is
likely to ensue. Christians of all denominations should stand togethe~',
prayedully and resolutely in resisting thi latest device to turn the
reformed Church of England into a poweTful agency for the cOlTuptio'11
of the faith of the Gospel and for the furthe'ranc.e of the designsl of
the Rowan Antichrist. We are glad to note that a faithful and
fi1111 repudiation of the terms of the" Declaration," has. been published
by the Deans of Ca,nterbw1T, Korwich, and PeterboTough, Archdeacon
Ta.ylor, t1le Principal of Wycliffe Hall, Oxford, and othe,r leading Evangelical dignitaries and clergy. Should the Bisho,ps endorse the suggootions Ina.de by the High Church pa~i'Y the days of the Establishment
would be nwnbered, fm' it cannot he beIieved that the people 0[
England would consent to soo the Protestantism which has made
the-IT country free, p1'ooperoUS',and powerful, thus baooly hetrayed.
illt,o the hands of its implacahle-el1lemies.-Mr. Walter 'Valsh, writing
recently in the "English Chw'chman," saysi :-" TJle new Bishop of
\Yinuhes.ter (Dr. Ryle) ha: written to the olergy of his' dioceSe to inform them tJlat the use of Incense', the Reserva,tiol1' of the Con'seurated Elelllents, the Invocation of the. Virgin JVIary and the Saint '"
the omission of the Ten Commandments at Commmuon, the administration of Communion with on];- one clause, the celebration of
Communion \\ithout the mininlUm n~mber' of COll1Jllwlicants (unless
in exceptional cases), and the introduction of pictures·, in1ages" and
O'l'llaJUoot . without a faculty are all to· be treated a 'not pm'mitted.'
This is, of comse, a step ID the right. direction, and if his lordship
u,HITies out, his a.d'tllon:it,ion with finmle;;,.", he will, SOl fa.!' as he' goes:,
cleS'e::L"VCi the tha.nks of every loyal Churuhman.
But, ullfortulla,tely,
bis 10'I'd hip does not go faJ.' enough. He leaves the Sac,rifice of the
~Iass and Sa.cra-mental Confession untouched.
Dr. Ryle' knows: vO'11'
\Yell tha t the Mass Vestme.nts, and the, elevation and adOI'a,tion of
tire Sacrament" aJ.'e ju ·t as illegal as: the points he name' in hi: letter
to his· clergy, and have been condemned as unlawful by the Courts.
\Yhy, then, does: he tacit,ly permit what. the la,w; forbidsl? His father's
writings will tell him that our ProtestaJlt maJ·tyI' shed their blood
to put down what these thing symbolize and teach. Their faithful
descendanb are not likely to give, up the Bible doctrine, on the· LO'I'd's
Supper for the iiake of aIL ullholy pea-c'e aud uOlilpromise. A Hitualist
2 G
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may oooy the, Bishop of Winch~ter's new admonit,io!llS! and yet retain
the Sacrifioe of the Mass, which is! an insult to the great, 1'00.1, and
finished Sacrifice. on Calvary."-A thi.rd edition 0'£ "The Ritualistic
Clergy List "-a, valU!abJe guide to pa,tmns and othersl conoerning the,
RomaIliizing proclivit.i,eSl 0'£ clergymoo 0'£ the Church of England,
has, just been issued by the Church ASSQcia,t,ion. The infonnatio'll has
been co-n'eoted to date. The List of Clerical Members of the English
Church Union has been compared 'with the official "Directo'ry" for
1903, and' "ex" haSi beeen put against all those whose names have
dropped out; the names of new members ha.ve been added. An important and: t,elling a,ddition to the many useful featmes of this
puWioo!:,ion is! the list of ninety-eight clerical rec.ruits to Home from
tJ,e mnks of the English Church Uniou, with full particuJ.aJ·s of thelir
coUeges, dates of ordination, last, appo,intmentS! in the English Church,
dates of perversrion, and other maill facts. The vollUue is now bound
in doth, and can be had ·at one shilling net, or one-and-tlll'eepence
post free, from the Church Association, 14, Buckingham Street, Strand,
W.C.-We deeply regret, to record the dea.th of Mrs. Holt, wife of
Mr. James Maden) Holt, whicll recently took pIa,ee at C'ulvel'la.n.us,
Oakleigh PaJ·k. The deceas'ed Chris,tia.n lady wasl a deeply pio'Us! a,nd
belautiful chal'actel', to, whos·e, gifted pen OiUr Pr,otestant, contemporary,
the" English Chmchman," has: been for neaJ'ly eighteen yem's indebted
.fOl~ a weekly article on some spiritual topic.
Tens of thousands of
l'eade,l's all over the world thus became! familiar with her instructiH
and experim€lI1t:a1 compositions, and her loss is conseql1entl~- mOlUlled
by a yery wide Clll-:istian cll·cle. For her much esteemed hill band ill
his sore beJ'ea;vement we entertain the truest sympath:. and pray- that·
tlle God of all consolation may be pleased to suppl: him "ith tha,t
suppm-t and oheer "hich human means 8.1'81 powerless to impart. It.
may be added that the la,te Miss Emily Holt, author of the popular
HistoI-ica,l Storie& fo'r Yo·ung Pl'Otestants (40 volumes, Sha,w and Co.),
was' a· sister of Mr. Holt" who himself, since hiS! rehrell1.ent from
Pa.rlia.moot, w placed the Protestant ca,use under lasting obligation
by hi valua.ble literaq services.-The foJ.lowing resolution waS! adopted
with but a do·zen or so dissentient votes by tlle Gene~'al Assembly of
the Esbblished Cl1mch of Scotland, held III EdinblU'gh in May:" Finding tha,t, amhigui.ty e,xis,tsi a,s' to, the a,uthorLt~ of the ConfessQon
of Faith, to which all office-beaJ'el's' in the, Church a1"'e required to sub~crib€, aoeording to the formula prescribe-d by Act of Parliament,
in 1693, the General Assembly, considering tha,t tllt!' said Confession
is based upon Holy ScriptlU"e, and having specially ill view chapt81' i.,
sections 9 a1ld 10; chapter XX., sect,ion '2; and also chapte'r xxxi.,
section 4, where,in it iS8!Xpl'esooly set forth' that God aJone is Lord
of the conscience, amcl' hath left it free from the dodrll1.es and commandments- of men which aJ'e lllJ anythlllg contrary to His Word, or
beside it, in maHers of faith and wO'l'ship'; 'that the, supreme Judge
by Whom all controversies of reiligioll a,re to be determined, and all
decrees of councils, opinions of ancient writerS', doctrines of men, and
priva,te spirits are to be examined, and in '¥hose sentences we are to
root, can be no ot,her hut the Holy Spirit speaking in the Scriptur~,'
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hereby declare that the Coufessioll of Faith is ro be regarded as an
infa,llible rule of faith and worship only in so faJ' as it accords with
the Holy Scriptul'e, interpreted by the Holy Spirit. The General
Assembly reaffirm their Dec1aratiolJ1' in Act 11, 1889, and their deliverance upon the report of the Committee on the powers of the ChW"ch
contained in prooeedings of Session vi. of Assembly, 1901, and il1r
struct that these· be read, along with thi& Decla.ration, to an offioebOOl'ers in the Church when called to sign the formula legalized by
Act of PaJ'}iament, 1693."
WILLIAM COWPER ON POPERY.
THIJ: following accurate description of Popery appeared in the first edition
of Cowper's Poems, 1782; but was omitted in after editions through the in·
f1uence of some Roman Catholic acquaintances.

" HAST thou admitted, with a blind, fond trust,
The Lie that burned thy father's bones to dust:
That first adjudged them heretics; then sent
Their souls to Heaven, and cursed them as they went?
The Lie that Scripture strips of its disguis::,
And execrates above all other lies:
The Lie that claps a lock on mercy's plan,
And gives the key to you-infirm old man,
Who, once ensconced in Apostolic chair,
Is deified, and sits omniscient there;
The Lie that knows no kindred, owns no friend
But him that makes its progress his chief end;
. T.hat, having SpIlt much blood, makes that a boast,
And canonizes him that sheds the most.
Away with charity that soothes a lie,
And thrusts the truth with scorn and anger by;
Shame on the candour and the gracious smile
Bestowed on them that light the martyr's pile;
While insolent disdain, in frowns expressed,
Attends the tenets that endured the test.
Grant them the rights of men, and while they cease
To vex the peace of others, grant them peace;
But, trusting bigots, whose false zeal has made
Treachery their duty, thou art self-betrayed."
THE COVENANT OF GRACE.

I" thi· great l;Ita.rter the LOQU hat.h declared that He will not forsake
His people', nor cast off His poopJ.e, because of those failings. and
weaknesses; tha,t may and do, attend them (1 Sam. xii. 22). He chose
them for His love, and He till lo,yeth them for His cbo·ice. The
Cov·enaJ1Jt of grare that God hath made "With Hi, pea,ple is as· the
Covem:ant tha,t a. man makest with his! wifeJ. The Lord will neve,r
cast. o·ff His people becaAlse of thow infirmitje,<; tJla.t daily hang upon
them. In; t,hiS! great chart·er the Lo,rd declareS! that He will require
no more thWll He gives; and that, He will give what. He requires,
and tha,t He will a.ccept what He gives., and what can a, God "ay
IllOQ'e 1 and what- eau any gracious &lul des-ire· mo-re·1-B1'ook.s.
2 G 2
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OBSERVA'l'IONS ON 'l'HE FALL OF
E:ctractedfro'l1~ Boy's

~'l'.

PETER.

Commentary on Luke xxii. 31-71.

Lord said to Simon Peter, " Satan hath desired to ha.VEll you, that
he may sift you as wheat: but I have pmyed for thee, tha.t thy faith
fail not." It appea.rs from these words, that Peter, previou to his
faJ! and recovery, ha.d been the subject of a twofold applica.tion. First,
Sa.tan had desired to· ha,ve him, with his companions, to· sift them like
whea,t: then, on the othe'l" hand, Christ had prayed fm.' him, that his
faith might. not. fa.il. It is in viewing Peter as thus' circumstanced,
tha,t we shall acquire just notions both of his fall and reco,very. The
transaction is one in which tIle enemy of our sDuls a,ppears strong,
but the Sa,viour of our souls fa.r stronger. And we discern, in considering it, the power of Satan, but the greater power of Chri8t.
In all the pa.rtiouIa.rs of the fall of Peter, we discern the power of
Sa.tan. Sa,ta,n had sought, and in some degree obtained peilTIli aon,
to sift Peter (with his companions) as wheat,. And as whea,t is
agitated by those who sift it, so do we soo Peter, under the' power 0&
Satan, agita,ted, shaken, driven to and fro, into all the, extremities and
all the va,rie1:ies of oppo,site and violent temptations:. When Christ. wa,s
tempted, the' result was different. He had power within Him to re\sist
all the power of the evil one: and, therefore, whether tempted to prefsume, to disibelieve, or to apostatise (and all this Satan tried, when he
tempted Christ in, the wildentes ), the attack wa-s in each case foiled.
But not so when Pete·r is tempted. Here Satan has to do ,,-ith a weak
a,nd sinful mortal; and, in e,ery attack, succeeds. He tempts Pete~'
to presume,: and behold the Apostle, immediately after he is "amed
of his own weaJmess, boasting his readine·ss to go with Christ, both
into prison and to death; immediately after he- is wa-med of his
denial, replying, "Though I should die. with Thee, yet will I not deny
Thee."-Sa.tan tempts. him to disbelieve; and behold him, forgetiul of
tlle power of Christ to defend Himself, or, if necessa,ry, to swnmon
legio]]s ·of angels to His rescue·, drawing hi sword ona civil officeo.',
a,nd committing an act of violeDCa-Satan tempts him to apos,tatiseo,
and with what dreadful succe'ss! Pe;!:,eJ' now appears absolutely bewildered j a lost" helpless captive to, Sat·an's will; and, yielding' to
temptation in every form, according to, St. Ma,tthew's accoun.t, firsrt
simply lie.s, then pe,rjures hilll~elf, then curse~; according to St. Luke's:,
first denies Christ, then the followea's of Christ, and, last of all, himsell I To the maid who sa,ys, "This man was also with Him," he
replies, "Woman, I know Him not." Here he denies Christ.-To· the
man who says, "Thou art also of them," he replies, c; Ma-n, I am no,t."
Here he denies the followers of Christ.-To the other individual, who
sa,ys, "Of a, truth this fenow also was with Him, for he is' a, Galilean,"
he re'Plie~ "Man, I know not what thou &"Lyest.''' Hm'e, he denies hims:e;lf.~1t SeeIDEl a, if the de'vil, in sifting this ApOlltJe, now tha.t he has
him in his power, like wheat, takes a delight in exhibiting him in
<>Ve.I"Y possible cha.ract€ll' of delinquency; omits no practical exhibition
chat oon be imagined of the de,ficiencies of hi~ faith; and thus agitateoS
OUR
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and drives him, tlti.· way and that., into all the, contrarietiese and IDconL
sistencies of a. hea·rt, left with none but its own resources, again t. the
tremendous influence of satanic- po\'er.
But let Ut< not forget., that if o~ne Cil'C1.U1lstanceo which attends the· slfting of wIleat be a.gita,tion, another iB separation. The corn is sepae
ra,ted from the chafi. The process, howeovel' violent, purifiesl it, from
e·xtl·aneOU& matters. And, by an indirect operation, similar results
W€Jl'e produced in the case of Peter and the rest. of the eleven, in the
present instance. The de,ficienoieSl in the chal'ader of the' Apostle al'e
brought, to- light, but, they are brought to, light to be remedied. Satan
had Juda,s, indeed, to winnow him as chaff, which was to· be cast into, the
fire. But he could only have Peter and the rest, to sift them as: wheat,
which, after aJI, wa to be gathered into the Lord's garner.-Yet
terrible wa.s the process to· which they thus became' oohject. And,
when Satan desired to ha,ve them that, he might sift them as wheat,
HIe re'a,son of his obtaining his: de,sire was, that the wheat wa.nted siftr
ing. Let us rementber, then', that if the case be so with us, though we
may not be finally lost, a fearful ope.ration becomes' nece· a.ry f01" our
re<;oyery. The wheat requires to be sifted: and, for aught we know,
ma,y be turned over, for this process, to hands that would gladly, if
pemlitted, cast it fOlih with the chaff to be burned!
Vve ha.ve seen the power of Satan. Let. us no,w proceed to con,
templa.te the greater powel' of Clu'ist.-It was needful that. Chri !t
sho'uld interfere for the delivera.nce of His servant, fo,r all other means
were insufficieont. Amidst. th.e various delinquGncieS' of Peter, we can
but observe the various means of safeguard or recovery that presented
them eJ.veg, and the failure of them all.-He had previous wa-rnjng
from our Lord Himself. "The cock shall not crow, bed'o're tJm,t thou
slmlt deny Me."-He had the assurance of help. "I ha,ve prayed fo-r
thee."-He ha.d, moreo,ve'r, continual admonition, while his ran waS' in
progress. "'Watch a.nd pra.y." "Behold, the hour is at hand." Nay,
a.s Peter went on den:ying, the cock, though to no purpo,se, W€Jllt on
crowi.ng. In v&in did th€' proud bird clap his sonorous wing'; and
raise, with imitative zeal, his boastful note, to remind the Apostle of
his high professions now made void.-He had also example to wanl him,
in the a.ppaJling treachery of Judas.-It may be added, that, even in
the earlier ,SIta.ge of his declension, he· had e-xperience of consequence8:
for it was: through his uncalled-for violence, proba.bly, that he sa.w his
Lord bo,und as a. ma.lefactor.-Besi:des this, he had the ac'-'ompli.Slhment
of our Saviour's, predictions:: for hel went, on denying Him, precisely as
Clu'ist had said. Yet even the commiss,ion of so e-xtraordinary a crime,
in exact coincidence with the warning given, had no, effect upon his
mind; and, t.ill he repented, does not appear to ha ve once stJ"uok him a.S
surpris:in'g.-La,stly, he had t.ime. For instance, after his secOlld denial,
about the space of an hour elapsed before' his ne,xt tem,pta,tiOlI.-Yet
an these advantages were insufficient to savel the Apostle' froHl falling.
Previous waloning, tHe assurance of help, accompanying adm.onition.·,
awakening example, the sad experieonce of consequences, the accon"LpliEiliment or prediction, time anowed for con\>idera.tion and self-ree.(We'lOY, all
proved vain! The power of Christ, alone, was ade<luate to dehV0lf the
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Apostle in tllis hiS! great and terrible extJ·emity. Satan is! st.rong, but
Christ is stronger. " The Lord turned, and looked upon! Pete~: " tha,t
look was accompanied and made effectual by the' inwa,rd operation of
thel grace of Christ: and theu at length the Apo,stle' was awakened to a
sense of his guilt,. He' now he3.rd the crowing of the cock, thougb,
before, it was lost upon bim. He now" remembea'ed the Wo,rd of the
Lord," which before he had forgotten. He now "thought thereon,"
though bed'ore he paid no attention to it. He now " "ent o,ut," though
beforel he lingered a,bout the scene of his temptation. He now" wept
bitterly," though before he had shown himself without feeling, etitilE~r
foil' his Lord or for himseH.-His repentance" whate,vffi' might be the
character of the emotions which a,tte,nded or succeeded it, wasl in itself
no pleasurable, but an acuteJy painful, feeling: a sure proof that it was
the work of Christ. St. Luke does not tell us that he w.ept sweetly,
but tlUl,t he wept bitterly. Had he experienced nOlle but agreeahle
emotions, his repentance might have been merely that of a, spiritual
volupt,uary, the continued work of Satan. But God had granteel. him
repentance unto life. The po,wer of Chl'igf; was nlow put forth on his
behalf; the deadening spell of Satan was broken: he "'€l1t out, and
wept bitterly.
Ne,vel' did t.h:e gloriouEl power of Christ appear more con.spicuous,
than at the seasoni of His greatest humiliation, when He suffered the
death of the cross. ' He is seized as, a culprit, and heals a wounded man
by a, touch. He is held a prisoner, and restores His fallen servant by a
look. He is lifted up upon the cross, and saves a fellow-sufferer from
eternal death. He dies, and a cent.urion o,wns Him for the Son of God.
He needs the rites of burial, a.nd a. disciple goes in boldly to Pilate, and
begs His body. He displays His wounds, and a doubting Apostle' excIa.imEl, "My Lord and my God!"-From "Tile Christian Guardian'"
(1825).
"KEPT BY THE POWER OF GOD."
THE world is no friend of grace. The best the dear children of God
can do with it is to get through it as quickly as they can, for they
dwell in an enemy's country. A robber lurks in every bush. Everywhere they need to travel with a drawn sword in their band. or at
least with that weapon which is called All-prayer ever at their side,
for they have to contend every inch of their way. Their constant
prayer must always be, "0 God, help us, and confirm us to the end,
or where shall we be ~ "-C. H. SpurgeolJ.
OLIVER CROMWELL, in writing to tbe Rev. Dr. John Cotton, says:
" I am a poor weak creature, and not worthy the name of a worm;
yet, tbrough grace, accepted to serve the Lorcl and His clear
people. Indeed, my clear friend, you know not me, my weaknesses,
my inordinate passions, and my every way unfitness for my work;
yet the Lord, who will have mercy npon whom He will, dol'S as you
see. Pray for me,"
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OF GRACE AS IT REIGNS IN OUR ADOPTION.
By ABRAHAM BOOTH.

'l'HoSE whom God has justified and admitted into a state of reconciliation with Himoolf, He has also adopted for His children; that they
might enjoy all the blessings of grace, and the unknown richel'l of
glory; not only by the favour of friendship, though that 00 of the
noblest kind; but also of an indisputable right of inheritance, which
right they have in virtue of adoption. The word adoption signifies that,
act by which a person takes the child od' another, not related to him,
into the place, a.nd entitles him. to the privil-eges of his GWll son. That
Spiritual and Divine adoption about which we b'ea,t, is, God's gracious
admission of strangers and aliens into the stat,e, relation, and enjoyment of all the privileges of children, through Jesus Christ, according
to that glorious promise of the new Covenant, " I will be a Father unto
you, aud ye sha.ll be My SO'118' and daughters saith the Lo'rd Almighty."
Reconciliation, justification, and adoptio·n, may be thus distinguished. In reconciliation, God is. conside.roo as the Sove,reign
Lord and the injured party, and the sinner a~ an enemy to Him. In
justification, our Maker sustains the character of the supreme judge,
and man is considered as a guilty criminal standing before His; tribunal.
In adoption, the source of all mercies a.pp-ea.rs, as' the Father, and the
apostate sons of Adam as aliens from Him; as belonging to the family
of Satan, and denominated children of wrath. In reconciliation we
are made friends, in justifica,tion we, aJ'·e pronounced righteous, and in
adoption we are constituted heirs., and have a declared right to the
eternal inheritance. That believers are the children of God, th-e
Scriptures expressly deoIa,re. They may be so called, as they are
begotten and born from above; as they stand in a marriage relation to
These
Christ.; and as they are a.dopted into the hea,venly family.
different wa.ys, in which the Scriptures speak of their filial relation to·
God, are intended to a.id our feeble conceptions, when we think upon
th& grand, ineffable ble ing; one mode Gf expression supplying, in oome
degree, the ideas tha,t are wanting in another. To express t,he original
of spiritual life, and the restoration of the Divine unage, we a·re said to
be bom of GGd. To set fmth in the liveliest manner our most. int.imate and delightful unio.l1J with the SOIlJ of the Highest, we' a.re said to
be maJ'ried to Christ. That we might ne,ver forget. the misery of our
natural condition, as a state of alienation from God, and at the same
time to intimate tG us om' title to the heavenly pa,t,rimony, we are said
to be a.dapted by Him. The condition, therefore, of all believers is
moot noble and excellent. Theu' high birth, their Divine Husband,
and everlasting inheritance, loudly proclaim it·. The beloved Apostle
wa,El so· amazed at the love of God, manifested in the privilege. of
adopt,ion, tha,t he, could not fo-rbear crying out· with astonishment, and
rapture, "Behold what manner of lo,ve the Fatller hath bestoiwed upon
us, that we, should be called the sons, of God." Here grace reigns. The
vessels of mercy were predestinated to the enjoyment or this honour
and happine~s heFore the world hegan. The g:reat Lo-rd of all chose the·m
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for Himself, ohoo&e them for His children, that tJ:tey may be heirS! of
God, a.nd .joint heirs with Christ. This He did, not because of any
worthiness in them, but of His own sOovereign will. As it is Writt€ll,
" Having pl'edestined us unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ
to Himself, a.Coco-riling to the good pleasure of HiS! will, to the praise of
His glori01.b"i graoe." "Acoording to the good pleasure of His will; "
this is the eternal source of the he.avenly blessing. "By Christ J esu:s ; "
, this is the way of it:s communication to the siun.er.
" To the praise of
,·His gmce;" this is the end of heste.wing it. The, persons adOopred are
8iune·rs of Ada.m's- race: such whOo, considered in their natura.l state, are
estranged from God, and guilty before Him; under sentence of death,
and o>bnoxious to ruin.
Their translation, therefore, out of this
deplorable condition, into a state and relation so glorious, is an instance
of reigning, triUilllphant, boundless grace.
That the children of wrath
&hould become the inheritors of glory, and the slayes of the devil be
aClknowledged as the sons of J ehova.h; that the enemies o·f God should
eveT be a.dopt.ed into HiS! family, and ha.ve an indefeasible right to all
the privileges of His children: are astonishing to the last degree,. Our
charactel' and s,ta.te by natm'e am the most indigent, wretched, and
abOominable; :such as. render us fit for nothing, after this. life, but trJ·
dwell with accursed fiends and condemned :spirits in the abo·des of dar\:nes,s and despair. But by the privilege of adoption, we rightfully bear
a character, a11d are brought into such a state, as renders' us fit tl'
assooiare with saints in light, with angels! in glo-ry. What but grace.
the riches of grace, could be sufficient to effect so noble, so a,~t~)llishiIlg',
so Divine a change 7
NOT ASHAMED OF CHRIST.
DEAR H. BurtooU, who wa,s 011e of the faithful witnessest fo,r Christ
among the Pmitans, said, .in the p1'08pect of maili.yrdom and beholding
the pillo.ry, " Never was my wedding day so welcome and jo.yful to me as
this day is; and so much the more·, seeu1g I ha,ve so noble a, Captain,
'''lho. ha.th gone before me with so' noble a spirit, tha.t He saith Himself, 'I gave My back to the smiters" and My cheekEl to them that
plucked off the hair.' The Lord God will help me, therefo're I shall
not be confounded. Shall I be ashamed or a pillory for Christ, Who
IV'US not ashamed or a eras, for me,7
I bles~ my God that He ha.tJl
acroUil1lted me worthy of these . uffering~, and I blei's God that. J am
full of comfort."
IMITATE the conduct of the best reasoner that ever lived. 'Vhen
Siltan came to Him, He answered him with," Thus it is written."
This sword is not only of ethereal temper-has not only been tried on
Leviathan by the great Captain of our salvation-but it has been
buried in his vitals; it was intended, likewise. in the hands of the
family of God, to be buried in the vitals of all their er).emies.~
Howels.
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A MOKTHLY RECORD.
A FEAnFUL t.ragedy has taken place in Servia. Some o·f the offil.;k;rS
and wldiel's d the al'my ha.ve· revoUed against aJ1d bru.tally murdered
the King and Queen and some of the principal members of their Cou~'L
The slory reads more like a tale of the middle ages than a. mode'rn
event-sunXluuding the Royal palace at midnight, sta,bbing the glHLl:ds,
breaking open the dOOl'S, and pUl. uing the King and Queen to their
dea,th. Senia is o.nly a little, kingdom; it covers, an area of 18,630
square' milel:l, rather more than half tl~e size od' Ire1a.nd, and it hag a.
popula,t.ion of 2,500,000. The la,te, young King, Alexander, does' no,t seem
to h~we ruled wisely Q1' well; he had an urnOJ1:,unate career; his
bther, King Milan, wa,s divorced from hi mother, Queen Natalie, and
recklessly squandered his substanoe; and one of hi~ biographers has
said that "a mme unhappy child's life than his, life it would be
difficult to imagine." He ascended the throne upon the abdication
of his father 'll"hen he 'll"a' only th.irteen years of age.; and sinoe then
he has made some. ,ery grie,ous mistakes, taking no pains to concilia.te
his people, and especially enraging them by arbitrarily abolishing their
national constitution, and by an Ullsuita,ble and lUlpopula.r marria"OB.
Like Rehoboam of old, he would no,t listen to sound advice, and henoe
the tragic result..
Considerable intevest has been excited by a speech made by :Mr.
Jose-ph Chamberlain., Secretary of State for the Cohmiesl, intima,ting
that tlle time has cOome for a fresh cons.ideration of our fisc.al relation' ,,'ith our Colonies and other countrie~, and that it is very
a,dvisa.ble that. 'll"e should give prefe·rential .t'11·iffs to the former.
'Undoubtedly the. more closel)" we can connect our CoIoniesl with oursel,es, tl~e better it 'll"ill be for us and for them, e,nd it. seems only
natural that the :Mother ColUlUT should endea,olU' to negotiate all
the t,rade whioh she can 'll"ith them, and if any preferential term,' aJ'O
given, to give them t() her children ratl1er tl1.3.n to, fo-reigners. Our
Colonielll also are now so e,xtensive, and situa.ted in so many different
climes., that they can ea.~jly produce all thB comnlodities which the
Mother lliunt.ry requireS!; and they ought to be a,ble to take from
her in return manufactured 0-1' other article which she wishes to dispose of Fo,r half-a-ceontury we ha.ve prided oUl'selves upon being the
practioal exponents of much talked of ., Free Trade," and under that
~ystem. om" commeroe has extended to the ve·ry endslof the earth; bUit it
ha,S! no,t been really Free' Trade to us, it haS1 been an altogether one"
sided sy tem, iu; which we ha,ve given Free ,Trade to fore,igu nations,
and in ""hich they in return have pIaced upon. 00 heavy t~1;xes' and
impositions'; and, in the case of some foreign nations, they have
done all that they could to re trict and hampe.r our tmde, whilsrt:
pushing and dev-e.loping their own. This' is not fail'; and although
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we ha,ve no,t suffered alli muoh from this one-slided armngement as
might have been expooted, owing to our indomita,ble na,tional energy,
and the extent a,nd efficiency of OUT shipping, the,re are I1O>t wanting
signs that we have suffered by it, and tha,t if it be allowed to go on
without alteration, we shall sillier much more in the fwture thaIli we
have in, the past. At an hotel in one of om' great cDmmeo:cial oentres,
where a 'large number of oomllleiI"cial tra,vellers are in the habit of
meeting eaoh other oC0alliionally, an Amerioan traveller stood up and
addressing the assembled company, asked, "Can you tell me, gentlenten, what is the reason that yeaJ:s ago, when I and other commercial
tra.vellersl came over from Ame'!"ioa" it was' alwa,y to buy goods, whereas
now we always come to sell and not to buy?"
Public statistic!"
fully carry out his &tatement j thus, in 1901, the whole of our export;;
to the United States amounted to the value of £18,000,000, wheren,s
the ,exports of the Unite.d States to us amounted to no le.ss tha.n
£108,000,000! or six times as much! These a-re astounding figw'es,
a,nd may give some idea, of the importance of the subject to us as a,
nation, for such an enormous difference represents a,n enormous annual
loss to UB', a loss which we must eventually feel very seriously, notwithstanding our national wealt,h, lIiIl:less some,t,hing is done, to check
it. Why should we il1CW' this tremendousaJlnual lol'>s 7 If we cannot
see our way t,o place an embargo upon the goods which foreign nations
supply to us, as a s'at-off to the emb.argo which they p~ace upon Olu'
goods" a,nd if we must have this great annual loss, would it not be
better that we should give the benefit of it to our kith and kill beyond
the seas, and put it into theil- pockets rather than into the pockets
or st~-angill's7 But the best COlU'se of all, in the opinion of many
persons, would be to endea,olU' to establish perfectly Free Trade with
our ColonieS', and promote a fair interchange of oommerce with
them in every possible way, 0'1' if that be impossible, a,t leMt to
favom them with preferential tariffs, and give them some decided
advaJ1tage over foreign competitors.

The Bishop of Sodo'r and Mim (Doctor Straton) is ahle to give a
very faV'oumble report of religious education in his diocese. In his
recent Charge he stated, in reference to the Diocegan Bo'ard of Education :-" We hear muoh of the religious difficulty a,cross the water.
Let me quo,te ce-rtain figm-es sent to, me by one of the mspectors', which
lYO fM' to, show tha,t it is! almost unkno;wll here, I find that in twenty~ven: schools which he II1&pacted, n.ine of which aJ'e BoaJ'd schools, out
of 1,717 children in average attendance, 1,704 were present. on the
occasion of the examination in reli~iou~ knowledge, shorwing an
averalYe of over 99 per cent. In seven out of the nine BooJ'd schools
the' n~ber present on tha,t occasion: considera,bly exeeeded the number
ill! ,average attendance, and the iI1&pecto,r rePDrts: 'I ha-ve not a single
unsatisfactory school as regards religiouS! instruction on my list. In
most, of them the instruction is highly efficient, and in all there is
keen interest in the examina,tion.' Again, he sa,ys,: 'The~'e is! good
work beillg done in all the schools, in many of them excellent, wo,rk,'
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. . . If tJle question be asked, ' Ho.w is it tha,t ilie religious inetru<>'
tion given by ow' Church in this isla.nd finds such favour with nearly
the whole community ~ , I canJ only say the aJlSWer is', to, my mind, plain.
That instruction is true to the prinoipJee of our Reformed Church.
There is no extreme teaching of any kind. The people have confidence,
and where oonfidence exists a thousand difficultioo pf'e;valent Wlder
other circumstanoes disappear." It wo,uld be a happy oircW11stance
if the same thing could be sa,id of the whole of the United: Kingdom.

A highly interesting and impo'rtant lecture has just been given
in Oxfo.rd by the Rev. Dr. C. H. H. Wright\ Clerical Superintendent
of the Protestant Reforn:J.ll,tion Society, on the" Lo VOIl' Rom "-Lel,
"Away from Rome "-movement ou the Continent..
Dr. Wright
said :-" The outbreak against ilie Chw-ch of Rome, a Churoh nOl\v
almost a.bsoJutely under the oontJ'ol of the Jesuits, has been manifesting itself fol' some t.ime bad\. on the Cont.inimt of Europe, and even
in the most Roman Ca,tholic countries. Ala!>! that our English new,s,.
papers, at this impOliant. orisis of the world's history, should he to a
very considerableextent under the influence of the Church of Rome.
For even a,ttached to newspapers appal'entJy free f!'O'm Romish influences we constantly discove'l' unde,r the sopo,rifio influences of
modern Latitudina.rianism, edito,rs, sUb-edito'l'S, a lal'ge number o[
reporters, a.nd compositors in the printing office who are members of
ilie Church of Rome. These individuals posses an enormous po,wer
in being able to danlage the accounts of Protestant mee,tings', and to
keep out of the press much important informaltioll' which ought to 00
in ilie hands oJ' the publio of the United Kingdom. Henoo littJe has
appeared in o.ur newspapers concerning the remarkahle movements
against Rome which have occurred in AustJ".ia\ in Germany, France,
a1ld othe,r landsl; although in Austria, alone more. than 30,000 persons
have cut themselves loose' from the thraldom of the Romish Chw'ch,
while in other paJig of Gernlany some 40,000 have, in recent years
abandoned Rome. The seceders in Austria ha,ve joined Reformed
Protestant Churche;;, mo;;t of tJ]em uniting themse'lves with the Evan.
gelical Church, llY which name the Protestant Church is commonly
there designated,. A smaJler body, some 8,000 in number, unwilling
entirely to relinquish fo,rms and doeta'ines in which they have grQl\vn up
from childhood, have passed over to the oody of Old Ca,tJlOlics." The
Rev. Doctor gave a. large number of striking details, mentioning tb.a.t
even in dark Belgium, where the movement. is only in its infancy,
and whe-re some y,ears ago, tJJere was only a ha1ldful of Protestants,
there al'e now belonging to the Belgian Missionary Church alone, 34
pasteurs, 14 Evangelists and colporteurs, 60 chw'ches, or hired build·
ings, for Protestant, worship, 34 Protestant oong'l'egations, 98 plaoes
in which Divine services a·re held re!2·ulax·ly, and 76 Sunday Schooh,
with 9,551 members'.

It is a well-known fad that Roman Catholic authorities, al'e Yery
a,verse to the public discussion of the tenets of theil' Church, and this
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fact. has; heen again reeently e,xemplified in connection with a. challenge
given to them by the Pro-testant Alliance. The Chairman of the
Prot,estant Allianee addJ'€ssed a letter to the Right Rev. MonsignDr
Ca,n(ill J.ohn S. Ya.ugha,r~, in wlueh he says.: "I am empowe,roo by t!le
Committee, 0.£ the Pr()~-tant Alliance t{) approac.h YO,'J £0.1' the purpose
of alTanging, ir pGBsible, a series of discussions. with refe'rence to the
momentous quootiQ,ns, on which Protestants a1',e divided fW1I1 the
Churrc.hof Rome.
The, ConlluiUee, venture, to UJ'ge the
0Xtreme desimbility of the re,_pective, oauses being ma.intained berore
the &aJne audierwe, from the s.ame pla.tfol'll1, by select,ed advocates of
the Church of Rome and of the Protestant Churche<s. They uggest
tha.t the following vita.! p<Yints be made tJle subject of friendly debat,e:
(1) Can it be pwved from Holy Scriptu:re that; Peter "as e,er Bisho,p
of Rome?
(2) Is the Church of Home identical with the Church of
(3) The wo,rship of
Ch.rist as depioted for us in the ,Yord of God?
the Virgin as taught and practified in the Chumh of Rome-is it
in hamlOny with the written Word of God 1 (4) Does the Roman
CathoEc religion or the Protestant religion conduce most to the wellbeing and prosperity of na.tions? If you and your friends will agree
to a discusslioill of these importa.nt questions', this Committee will be
happy to make such a,rrangements as may be mutually agr1eeable, and
convenient.." This lette'!' was sent to Cal·dinal VaughaJl on the 18th
of last April, but up to the present time no answer-so> far as we are
f1Jware-ha.s been given to it. The CaJ"dinal's serious' illnes~ may, ho",,ever, in thi . c-as€, a.ccount for tIllS.
If the Pmtestant parishioners or Ritualistic lncumbent,- "ere a.s
energetic and outspoken as the pa.rishioners of Sutton, St. Helen's,
Lancashire, Ritualism would never have made the progress which it
has made. The Vicar or Sutton called a. Vestry Meeting to obta.in
assent to his a.pplic.ation for a. faculty confirming his a.ctiO!Il in plac,ing
a cross: on or abo·ve the Communion Table. Fully 500 personS1 aU,ended
the meeting. The VicaJ" moved the adjournment of t,he meeting in
order tha.t the matters in dispute might be considered a.t a Round-Ta.ble
Conference, but the proposal was almost unanimously negatived. The
VicaJ." then moved: "That tIus Vestry suppo,rm the Vicar's application
for a. faculty to confIrm the' placing of certa~il1 ornaments in St.
Nichola,8"s" inc.luding the ca'Ol3S, retable, dossa.l cloth, etc." The reElo,
lut10n having been seconded, Dr. Bates pJ'oposed an amendment tha,t
a faculty for the removal of the cross and retable be applied fo,r, and
t,his was seconded by Mr. John Yates. The amendment WfuS oan'ied;
an pr.esent, with the e,xception of the VicM" and two pal'ishioners', voting
for it,. The Vicar, on entering the pulpit on the following Sunday
morning, announced that he had decided to re111o·ve the cross and
ornaments, the dossal fiide>-wings, and retable.
(( I wish it to' be
thol"OugWy understood," he said, "tha,t I am doing this exclusively
at the Bishop's request. I am sorry ilia.t these things. have to be
removed, which would ha.ve helped us so much in our worS'hip in this
church." (!)
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Auuthe'r l>el'ie~ uf oo'Uvent hu,nUl'1> ha,; jus,t, heel~ brought. tv light ill
France. The Paris correspondeont of the " Daily Ne"''''','' writes :-" The
cha.rges agaioot the Coil1vent of Refuge of the Order of St. Dominick
a,t Tours are so gTa,ve tha,t. I tho,ught better no,t to speak of them U!I1t.il
they had been gone into, by a Juge d'Instruotion. A telegram from
TourS> s,tate:;, that he has deci~d to send on for trial the sister, Marie
Ros.e\ of that Order and two tertiary sisters, agaillB,t whom they have
been made. The' parquet' at Tour ordered some time ago, in co·n,.
s,equence of denunciations from, pm'ents of girls in this, refuge', a s.eareh
t,o be made in the c-ouvent, The Coinmissioue,r of Pohce and two
inspectors dis'Cha,rged this. mission and seized ohjects' mentioned in the
denuncia,tion, 'including instrUllnents of torlU!l'8', Sltmitrwa,istcoa,ts" inst.ruments for penal clouche.s, and the pahaSlSe of the dea.d.' Terrified
children, guilty of disobedience OQ' slacknes.s in wo,rk, had to sleep in
the mo,rtuary on this paliass€'.. The~ expected to s'ee the ghosts of the
corpses tha.t had been pl,aced o.n it. The denunciation spoke of a
coUar const,ructed like an oubliette for naughty girls. It. was also
fo'und. Sis.ter Mal'ie R,ose will be asked also. to, prove that she did no,t
make girls "ho dewrved correction lick up the sputa. of their consumptive compa.nions, or m.ake "ith their tongues' the, s,ign of the
Cross on the flagged floor of the latrine.
The tertiary sisters are
spoken of as· having exceeded the Dominican nun in severity a,nd
l'e:fine:ment of cruelty. The Public ChaJ-ity BoaI'd se'ut many of its
wards to this refuge, paying for them as at the convents of the Good
Shepherd." Is not this another reason for demanding tha,t cou'Vents
in England should be officiaHy inspepted1 for the, very same hO'ITible
cruelt.ies ma,y be practised in them uriknown to the general public.
One of the most pleasing feM,ure' of the plee 'ent day is the extensive
aJld very successful effortlS' which a,re made to, henedit seamen. Ins,tead
of the numerous inducement.s, which used to be' brought to beal' upon
them to squander theil' wages directly they received them, tlH~re are
now several inducements brought. to bear upon them to S8;ve their
wages, or wisely expend them; and in tlle recently-published Re'1)od
of The Mission to Seamen, interestinz tatlistics a·re Q'inm which show
how 1arge'ly these lllducementSl aJ'e'inade. use, of. 'The mell-of-waJ":;
men l'emitted last year to' the Naval Savings Bank, to: the'IT families.,
0'1' for other domestic purposes', no less than £1,472,520 of their wagoo,
through the Admiralty alone.
A terrible, cat,astJ'ophe ha,." happened in NOJ,them QueensJan:d,
AustJ:alia. Following the prolonged dmught" which caused an ill!men.s'e amCl'U!nt, of loss ,and suffering, there CaJRe one of the most a,wfuI
cyclones, which ha' ever been: kno,wn thel'e since' white men wttJed
. there. Theispeed' of the wind was computed to be no, less than. 90
miles an hour, and it can'ied wholesale delS,truction in itoS path. . The
Sl::en.e, is, said to h,a,ve been indescribable, and ca,n; hardly be realized by
those' who know nothing of kopical eycIone;;; bUlt some, photographs
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whi.ch were taken aiterwaJ'ds, and which have bee,n, sent home, give
some, idea, od' the malan:choly resultlS. Roofs of house~ were lift,ed bodily
twenty or thirty feet into the air and then c,ll,11.i.ed along like, kites;
sheets of iron. were blown a:bout like pieceS! of paper, and can now he
seen wound round t,ree,s, r,O'cks" and even ba,rhed wire fences; pieces of
timber, 20 feet long by foUT inches thick, were swept through the air
like javehns with frightful velocity; housefS "'ere lifted from their
foundations and oan-ied &everal yards hackwlJ":l'ds" and then broken into
pieces j o,ther house" not moved from their foundation coHapsed where
they stood, or were t0l1l ill two as by invisible hands, and the walls
and cont€!!lit,s scatt,e,red fa.r and wide. In TowDisville the damage is
estimated at £200,000 j and this at a time when too people aTe so
little a,ble to beaJ' the loss. The churches and Missrion rooms are ra..zed
to the ground, and the pastors al~e in several cases homeless, and tJl€.ir
fUTl1itUl"e and belongings are utte.rly ruined. The Bishop of North
QueeI1&larud, DoctQ!' Frodsham, pa.thetically appecls fQ'!, help. If any
of our rea,ders can kindly re&pOl1Jd to this appeal, we shall be yery
glad t<l take cha.rge of any d:one.tiOIlS and forward them to him.
D. A. D.
THE RJGHTEOUSNESS OF CHRIST.
THIS llledia.tory right,eoune8sof Ch~'ist takes a,wa,y aH the unrighreollsness of God's: deal' children j it cancels e,yery hond, it takes away
all iniquity, and answers for all their sins-sins of omission. sins
of OOllllllissio·n j sing aga,inst the~ la"', sins <Igainst the Gospel. When
a cordial was offered some time since to a dear child of God \yho
was ill, "Oh" (said he) "the cordial of cordial' "hich I daily take is
this--' The blood of Je,,>us Christ cleanseth from all sin'" (1 Jolm
i. 7). It. wOiuld be bla 'phelJJY for anyone to, imagine there should
be illQ!l'e dellle,rit in sin, in aJ1Y sin, in all sin, to condemn a believer,
than tile-re is merit in Christ?s rigllt.eQusness to absolve and justify
him.-Thomas Brooks.

COMFORT FOR THE POOR AND NEEDY ONES.
YE "poor and needy," dl'oo'l)ing in tempm'al trialsl, alwa.ys, remember
that our gracio,u' God and Fa,thel' has all things at His command.
.. The ca,tHe, upon a, tho,us:and hills," aJ'e His, and He says, "Bread
s.hall be given thee, and thy water shall be sure." Cheer up, thell j
look to God a,nd not t.o maIl. "The Lord tl1ilJkerh upon tbee o' as the
God ,of pro,videnc.e" and He will help thee. Da\'id "'as stripped of
every other help but, Him. He' Sia,ys, "Thou art my 11elp and Illy
deliverer" j he lmd lLO' other.
NO'body could deliyer him but his
God.-Warburton.
"I WANT not only the t,ruth of grace, but the growth of grace, and I
come daily to the fulness of Christ fo'r it." If that is· your language,
it is one of the bes,t marks of your being bom again t,hat you can
give.-W. Romctine.
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Edwo,rd Bachelel' Russell: Records of His Life. By his WIFE. 'With
an Introduction by Canon HAY M. H. AITKEN. London: John F.
Shaw & Co. Price 3s. 6d.
or a, truly devoted, genial, bright, and spirituallY-lllindoo
man of God. l\fr. Rl1ssell had relJla.rkablei powe,rs as an Evangelist,
and the spooi,ai Mission Service' which he conducted in several pla.ces
will long be remembered with doop thaukfulness by a la~'ge munber
of persouJ'§ to whom tooy were greatly blessed. He wa." the son of
a gentleman faJ'mer in New Romney, Kent.; he began life in an easygoing, light-hea.rted wa,y, wasting his moue~ in racing and gambling.
Happily far him, ho·we:ver, God aJ'Te ted hi, progress to ruin; he
became one of Mr. Moody'" converts in 1875,and from the day of
his. a.wakening, de,voted hinlsdf heart and soul to the cause of Christ.
He determined to take Orde'rs, aud while reading for Cambridge unde!r"
took ,york as a laymau. His health broke dowl] under thel s:tmin of
lllental application necessary, and, for a time, he regretfully gave
up the attempt, illHrryi:rig and settling do.wn as a lay evangelis,t at
Tonbridge. He married Mis Allly BaJ'ker, a, da,ughter of the late
Mrs. Aw-iol Ba.rker, well known in cOlmection with the British Syrian
Schools·, and she pro,ved herself to be a moslt affectionate and devoted
helpmoo1t, and wa made almost as successful in her ministrations to
women, as her hushand waJ'§ in his minisb'at.ions to 111,en., In 1884, Mt.
Russell left TOillhridge and went to St. John's;, HighhuQ'Y, to prepaJ:e
fot' o~'dil1Ja,tion. He· a,ccomplishe:di there iI;l. eighteen montIv thel comse
which us'ually takes two years. His fil'&t cumcy was, in the Isle er
Man. Thence-after a· hQ-lida,y in Norway and Sweden, where, ho-w(wer, he worked as a Chaplain-he accepted the, living of Appledore,
still taking frequent ~Iissions for the Church Parochial Missio>ll Society.
He restored the two churc.hes in his paJ'ish; was deyo-ted to his peo!lle,
as they were to him j and only left when he and his wife felt, themoolves called to India,. Then a great &OlTOW fell upon him in the
sudden dea,ul of his beloved wife j but he bore, this' bel·eaveme~lt.
with remarkaHe resignation, affirming that he could see hiSl Father's
loving hand in. e;yery step of the wa,y, and tha,t. he was mo,re than
"kept in perfect peace." He caJ:ried out his purpose of acting ail
a special Missioner in India" no.twitllstanding the dea.th of his wife, and
his services the'1'E'J were greatly appreciated both by the, native converts,
a.ud the European missionaries, whom he especially weut to, encourage
and cheer. In: 1897 he man'ied his second wife, Miss, Maa'Y Dmo-thea.
Ba.rcla\}', of High Leigh, Hoddesdou, who· ha wTitten tllis intel'esting
mernoir, and he retUll1ed with her :oon after their maolTiage to India,
and there he again: had some rema,rkahle experiences, which are
graphically descl-ihOOi in this volUlne. His heaHh, however, did not
permit him to' remain long in India. j and 0'11 returning home he was
appoint,ed t.o' the parish of Leyton, in Essex, where he engaged in
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lllCtive parochial wvrk with aH his chal'acterist,ic energy. But, his
ministry there wa& very shmi., a bicycle accident being the means'
of suddenly \.L<;he'ring him into the preSe'I1ce of the Master whom he
lo;ved so well and st.rove so faithfully to serve.

Ch1'istian Science: What it is, and Whence it Comes. By the Rev.
E. W. MooRE, M.A., Incumbent of Emmanuel Church, Wimbledon.
Arthur Mercer, 17, Homefield Road, Wimbledon, S.W. Price Id.
THIS is only a small booklet., but it puts forw3.1'd the principal points
of a subtie and dange.rous eITOl' in a. Vel-Y plain and practical mmmer.
How wy intelligent person, who is posses 'ed of the most rudimentary
knorwle·dge of true religion, can be, induced to gin~ credence to the
rubbish which is ta,ught under the miSllOlller of "Christian Science,"
is inexpEcable, unle,ss we can suppose that he has come wlder the
influence of a "shong delusion, that he should believe a. lie."
"Clu'istian Science," so called-as is shown plainly in this bookletis neither" Christian" nor "Science," but a· jumble of falla.ciouSi a,nd
misleading ideas. " vVha.t &l'C we to &doy," t,he authol' asks, "to statements like these1 "-' The metaphysics of Christian Science, like the
rulesl of ma,thema,tics, prove the rdel by invel'Soion j e.g" there is
no t.ruth in pain, no' pain iu truth-no mind in lllaHei', no ma,ue,r ill
mind-no nerves in intellig'ence, no intelligence in nerves-uo good
in matter, and no matter ill good,' etc. Again,' The daily ablutiolls
o.f an. infant a,re no more natural or l1ecessary than would be the
proce"s of takiug a fi~h out· of wat.e-r e'8r:;- day and co,ering it with
dirt in ordm' to nJ.ake it thriye more ,igorously tllereaner in its native
element,. (1). "Yate,r i~ not. the natural habit.at of humanity.' " ~o "'under
that tile author adds :-" It lowers one's opinion of the Rye-rage
intelligence of olle's fellow creatures when ,n find such. tatements as
tJIBse ac'0epted, a,ppa,rently without question, by people who 011 other
subjects do not appe&l' to be beil'Elft of their seill.Ses."
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a.nd nat.ure, both act in a regenerate man; alld Loth at OBee-.
Na,t.ure, only, act'! in an unregenerate ma.n. So tha,t thongl! ~il1 be
directly c,ont.rary to, t.he belie,er's walk, and, ai:i regeuel'ate, he ha,tel;
it, and cannot cOnlluit it j yet the old lIature. ilJ a, child of God can
never love holiness, hut is a,t perpetual enl1Jit~y ,,-ith it, and can only
. he reconciled to Soiu, Hence tha.t continual, ne,er ceasing W&l' in a
ohild of God bet"'een flesh wd spirit, sin and grace, the la,w in the
members', and the Jaw in the mind.-St·r R. Ht'll.
C;'HACB

CHRIST has the same luv€J in His heaJ.,t now as He ha.do-when He was
nailed to the cross. He has not changed His heart; though He has
ehanged His state wd chwged His place, yet. His heart i" still the
same.-W. Jlomaine,

